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A one car roll-over late 
Sunday evening seriously 
injured a Muleshoe man. 
Ricky Barrett is hospitaliz
ed in Lubbock with severe 
injuries; however, was re
ported to be doing better 
on Tuesday. Two other 
men in the accident, Grady 
Free and Gary Herring re
ceived slight injuries. Bar
rett was reported io have 
been pinned beneath the 
automobile.

* * * * *

Rotary guests on Tues
day included Mr. and Mrs. 
James McCullough, Charles 
Aycock, Rev. Joel War**, 
Dr. Ferris, Skip Magby, 
Stan Gibson, Joe Stokes 
and Chuck Binner. The Ro
tary Seafood Sale has been 
rescheduled for Thursday, 
June 16.

*****
The Texas Migrant Cou

ncil will be registering 
children from six weeks to 
six years of age on June 9, 
10 from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
and from 1 p.m. until 3 
p.m. each day. The Mig
rant Council is located at 
101 East Avenue 0 in 
Muleshoe.

information that is need
ed to register includes: 
immunization records, birth 
certificates, social security 
numbers, annual income, 
and proof of income.

U.S. Ag Secretary Pays 
Visit To Portales

■kirk kkk Long-Term Farm
Policy Need VoicedRain, Hail, High 

Winds Rake Area
High winds, pea to golf- 

ba'i size hail and heavy 
rains made a sweep across 
West Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico beginning 
around 8 p.m. on Tuesday 
evening on the heels of a 
record breaking cool spell 
in the region.

AG LEADERS IN PORTAIES-Onited States Secretary of Agriculture John Block received a 
standing ovation from a packed crowd Saturday on hand for a county agriculture 
celebration for Roosevelt County, New Mexico. Block’s appearanr , which was a well-kept 
secret, highlighted the list of other ag and political leaders on tap. To Block's left is Dr. 
William Stephens, State Secretary of Agriculture of New Mexico.

State Bancshares Announce 
Muleshoe State Merger

THE BAILEY COUNTY 
ASCS OFFICE IS RE
MINDING ALL FARM 
ERS TO CHECK WITH 
THEM PRIOR TO DO
ING ANYTHING AT ALl  
WITH HAILED OUT 
CROPS.

*****
A Men’s Slow Pitch 

Softball Tournament is sch
eduled for June 24, 25, 26, 
in Friona. Entry fees will 
be $70.00 and trophies will 
be. given to 1st. 2nd 3rd 
pHce teams, as well as to 
1st place individuals. Blue 
Dot balls must be provided 
by entering teams. The 
tournament is being spon
sored by Friona Young 
Homemakers. For addition
al information call Paula 
Clark. 1508 Columbia - 
Friona - 806-247-3764 or 
Jayn Looper. 1405 Jackson 
- Friona - 806-247-2322. 
Deadline to enter is June 
20, 1983.

Burgess Named 
To College Who's 
Who List

Who’s Who among stu
dents in American Univer
sities and Colleges Editorial 
staff and West Texas State 
University have announced 
that the 1983 edition of 
Who’s Who among stu
dents in American Univer- 

* sities and Colleges will 
carry the name of Lauri 
Elaine Burgess daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burgess, 
who has been selected as 
being among the country’s 
most outstanding campus 
leaders.

Campus nominating 
committees and editors of 
the annual directory have 
included the name of this 
Cont. Page 6, Col. 5

Ken Burgess, Chairman 
and president of State 
Bancshares, Inc. announced 
Tuesday morning that an 
agreement in principle has 
been signed for a merger 
with Independent Bancshar
es. Inc. (IBS1) of Abilene, 
Texas, whose principal sub
sidiary is First State Bank 
of Abilene.

The transaction will be 
completed through cash 
payments and by issuing 
shares of common stock. 
Consuination of the tran 
saction is subject to various 
reglatory and shareholder 
approvals and the prepara
tion and distribution of ap
propriate securities disclos
ure documents.

The announced merger 
agreement with State Banc
shares, Inc. and its sub
sidiaries, Olton State Bank, 
Security State Bank and 
Muleshoe State Bank came 
a few days after the an
nouncement that !BSI has 
agreed to acquire barks at 
Stamford and at Welling
ton.

Sid Nihlo, President of 
IBS1, stated that the pro
posed acquisitions repre
sent “ a new era” of ex

pansion for lndependcrt 
Bankshares, a registered 
multi-bank holding com
pany which owns First 
State Bank of Abilene and 
First State Bank of Wylie,
N.A. ------

John Wright, the board 
chairman of 1BS1, said the 
expansion “ will give us the 
diversity we need in the 
banking business to com
pete in this new banking 
environment.”

Niblo said Littlefield, 
Muleshoe and Olton banks 
are progressive, strong and 
well-managed They will 
continue to operate inde
pendently, making their 
own decisions locally.

When the acquisition is

complete, the Stamford and 
Wellington purchase will 
add total issets of about 
$73 million to 1BS1 hold
ings. The I ittlefieid, Mule
shoe and Olton assets will 
add about SIM million.

Burgess said he things 
the potential merger will 
benefit both parties to the 
agreement; the local banks 
“ by adding capital strength 
so they can serve custom
ers more adequately” and 
Independent Banksha r e s  
“ by adding diversification 
to their operations.”

Burgess srid he is “ el
ated at the prospects for 
the merger” because First 
State Bank of Abilene is 
Cont. Page 6, Col. 2

Wheat Industry Unites 
Behind Promotion Plan

Grain elevator operators 
and what buyers through
out the state of Texas are 
being asked to deduct '/i 
cent per bushel from all 
farmer deliveries of 1983 
harvest and P1K wheat. 
The unique promotion pro
grams first initiated state-

Farm Groups Resist 
T arget Price Freeze

Grain Sorghum Producers 
Association has expressed 
opposition to a proposed 
freeze of 1984-85 target 
prices. The Agricultural Act 
f  1981 set annual incre-

ROTARY GUEST--Chsr\ie Brammall, an exchange student 
from Sidney, Australia made a special appearance at the 
Muleshoe Rotary Club on Tuesday. Brammall is currently 
going to school in Portales on the Exchange program. He 
gave a slide presentation to the Rotarians on his home 
town of Sidney and told of some of his experiences in the 
U.S.

ases for target prices to 
offset the increases in the 
cost of production. Secret
ary Agriculture John Block 
haj asked Congress to 
freeze targets at the 1983 
level.

Grain sorghum targets 
for 1983 are $4.85 per hun
dredweight and, as curre
ntly set in the law, will be 
$5.14 in 1984 and $5.40 in 
1985. Corn will increase 
from $5.11 cwt. in 1983 to 
$5.41 in ‘84 and $5.68 in 
‘85 if the current law is 
allowed to stand.

In letters to members of 
the Senate and House Agri
culture Committees and 
other members of Cong
ress,GSPA Executive Dir
ector Elbert Harp pointed 
out that the 1984 grain 
sorghum target prices, as 
they now stand, arc still 
22% below the national 
average cost of produc
tion. Target prices are the 
only real price protection 
farmers have under the 
present program. Secretary 
Block has stated that the 
target prices are too high 
and will encourage overpro
duction and increase gove
rnment cost.

Harp contends that low 
prices encourage more pro
duction through expanded 
Cont. Page 6, Col. I

wide last year, is being 
continued with support the 
Texas Farm Bureau, Texas 
Farmers Union, Texas 
Grain and Feed Association 
and the Texas Wneat Prod
ucers Association.

This producer-grain trade 
supported approach is nec
essary if Texas is to have 
any semblance of a market 
development program in 
keeping with those in a 
dozen other states with 
mandatory assessment pro
grams which have not been 
developed iu Texas, accord
ing to W.R. Moore, Jr., 
Munday, Chairman of the 
Texas Wheat Producers 
Board, which administers 
the Texas Program. The 
voluntary “ Implied Cons
ent” amassed funds will be 
expended by the Producers 
Board at the direction of 
the initiating organizations 
to strengthen the market 
demand, price and produc
ers income for all classes of 
wheat produced in the 
state. Moore pointed out 
Cont. Page 6, Col. 2

Law Officers 
Attend Schools

Recently the Muleshoe 
Police Department and the 
South Plains Association of 
Governments Law Enforce
ment Academy co-sponsor
ed a 40 hour officer Sur
vival School. The early May 
“ hands-on” course covered 
vehicle stop:;, building 
searches, survival shooting 
and other related subjects.

Instructors for the school 
were Lt. Joe Hester, of the 
Denver City Police Depart
ment and John Ginter. 
Special Agent fer the Santa 
Fc Railroad.

Officers from Muleshoe. 
Plainvicw, Yoakum County. 
Cont. Page 6. Col. I

Large hail and winds 
were reported in the Clovis 
area and then about an 
hour later hit bailey Coun
ty, across in an hour to 
land in the Littlefield area.

Bailey County was under 
a severe weather forecast 
until 9 p.m. on Tuesday 
and residents in Muleshoe 
reported heavy rains and 
hail ranging in sizes up to 
golf balls in the City. Tree 
limbs were also reported 
downed by the high winds 
Wat pushed the storm 
through the area.

Reports from farmers in 
and around Muleshoe and 
Bailey County indicated 
that the storms were heav
ier to the West of Mule
shoe and then again to the 
south. However, a check 
with residents near Bovina 
and Friona showed some 
hail and high winds. At 
Bovina, winds blew apart 
an office building of the old 
co-op elevator, with the 
rocf of it landing on the 
railroad tracks. Workmen 
worked through the storm 
to remove the debris from 
the tracks. Golf ball size 
h*il was reported in parts 
of the Bovina area.

Producers surveyed by 
the Journal on Wednesday 
morning stated that some 
crops were lost due to the 
hail on Tuesday night; 
however, most withheld

opinions until fur t h e r 
checks of crops could be 
made.

Harold Allison, who lives 
in the YL community re
ported approximately one 
quarter inch of rain with no 
hail falling there. Mi. Alli
son said that the commun
ity seemed to be on the 
northern edge of the storm.

On FM 1760 west of 
Muleshoe, Mrs. Eugene 
Shaw reported about one 
half inch of rain with mar
ble sized hail falling. She 
stated that com and cotton 
crops in that area received 
some damage and that corn 
was split up some. Strong 
winds were also noted in 
the area. To the south of 
FM 1760 near the VVN 
Headquarters bui I d i n g s 
there were reports also of 
golf ball size hail with con
siderable damages. Reports
Cont. Page 6, Col. 5

At a special county agri
culture celebration in Por
tales, New Mexico Satur
day, Ju«<e 4, Special Guest 
U.S. Secretary of Agricul
ture John Block told a 
large -rowd that “ Ameri
can farmers are better off 
by far, today than they 
were three years ago.” The 
Secretary, who was in Por
tales for the "Go For It, 
83” celebration, stated that 
the key to long-term pros
perity for the nation's agri
culture industry was in the 
expansion of foreign 
markets.

“ American farmers have 
the capacity to produce 
more abundantly and effi
ciently than anyone in the 
world,” Block stated. “ We 
just haven’t figured out 
how to find enough mar-' 
kets for the output...how to 
manage this great food 
machine,” he said.

Block’s v1 5t to Portales 
was a well-kep; secret, al
most up to the time of his 
appearance. Sources told

Local Phone Coop 
Ready For Challenge

Tennis Clinic 
Date Changed 
For Muleshoe

A Texas Tennis Associa
tion clinic which was ori
ginally planned in Mule
shoe on Monday. June 20 
has been charged to Sat
urday, June 18 instead, ac
cording to High School 
Athletic Director Windy 
Williams.

The clinic will be con
ducted by James Rytting, a 
graduate of Cornell Univ
ersity and an experienced 
teaching pro.

Williams stated that the 
purpose of ihe TTA pro
gram is to provide playing 
opportunities for players 
through membership in 
both the USTA and the 
TTA. The program planned 
for Muleshoe will benefit 
both beginners and those 
more advanced plavers.

Rytting's sessions will be 
held from 9 a.m. until 
11-30 a.m. and from 5:30 
p.m. until 3:30 p.m., and 
will be played at the Mule
shoe high School tennis 
courts locatedH on Third 
Street.

For more information, 
interested persons should 
contact Coach Williams at 
272-4054 or Bob Graves at 
272-3380. Further ann
ouncements will be posted 
nearer the clinic date. 
There will be no fee charg
ed for the instruction.

Fi.ye Area Systems, Inc. 
is •  newly formed, wholly 
owned subsidiary company 
of Five Area Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc. The com
pany was formed to permit 
Five Area Telephone Coop
erative, Inc. to compete in 
the fast growing telephone 
equipment sales and ser
vice industry. Under some 
state and federal regula
tions a telephone coopera
tive can not compete for 
equipment sales outside of 
the cooperatives territory; 
however the forming of a 
company structure which 
will t z  operated under the 
present cooperative organi
zation will enable Five 
Area to compete in sales 
along with any other tele
phone company or retail 
store to any prospective 
customer.

Five Area Systems, Inc. 
will operate from the same 
location and under the 
same management as Five 
Area Telephone Coopera
tive, Inc. A complete line 
of telephone instruments, 
accessories, key-systems 
and PABX equipment is 
available for sale now and 
customers may order any 
type of equipment wanted. 
There will soon be displays 
of Five Area’s equipment

at Wi'liams Brothers Office 
Supply in Muleshoe, as 
well as at the Five Area 
Telephone Cooperative, Inc. 
The Five Area will make 
use of the opportunity to 
submit bids to any business 
establishment interested in 
owning ‘heir own telephone 
system. Five Area is eq- 
Cont. Page 6 , Col. 3

the Journal that Block had 
interrupted a vacation trip 
tc be present at the cele
bration and to receive 
awards for his work in 
agriculture, presented in 
connection with the Politi
cal sno Agricultural Forum 
of Roosevelt County. Block 
arrived in Portal 5 on Fri
day night and was accom
panied by Representative 
Joe Skeen. Other national 
dignitaries on hand for the 
celebration included Senate 
Budget Director Pete 
Domenici.

In the gist of his talk to 
the crowd assembled, Block 
indicated that the Reagan 
administration is urging 
Japan to increase its beef 
import quota and is push
ing the European commun
ity to change their "over- 
protective policies.” He 
stated that the administra
tion had begun talks with 
the Soviet Union to write a 
long term agreement for 
grain purchases.

Block justified his state
ment that farmers were 
“ better off today” by citing 
1980 interest rates of 21 
percent coupled with a 
grain embargo and 13 per
cent inflation. The Secre
tary stated that lower ;nt- 
erest rates and Irwer in
flation rates had helped 
farmers tremendously. 
“ The new payment in kind 
program which was design
ed to boost prices by re
ducing grain surpluses, has 
improved the picture, 
also,” the Ag leader said.

“ I don’t mean 
Cont. Page 6, Col.
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Worley Mills 
Operations Divide

Worley Mills, an institu
tion in Portales and Roose
velt County, having it’s be
ginnings in 1935 has re
cently been remodeled, re
vamped and reorganized. 
As of last Saturday, June 
4, the Sunmark Grain name 
will replace the old Worley 
Mills name in Portales and 
several other sut rounding 
towns.

The Sunmark name is a 
result cf the reorganization 
of Worley Mills, Incorpor
ated. A new corporation to 

‘be known as O.C.W. Inc., 
under the Sunmark Grain 
name, will retain the oper
ations in Portales, Elida 
and Goodland, Texas. The 
Worley operations in Las 
Cruces, Farwell, Tucum-

w m

cari, Clovis, Clayton and 
Dalhart will remain under 
the Worley Mills name.

Sunmark Grain, which 
held its grand opening last 
Saturday will be operated 
by Olen C. Worley, chair
man of the board, and his 
three sons, Bob, Victor and 
Bill.

The old Worleys feed 
store in Portales has been 
remodeled with the retail 
product area being doubled 
in size. A computer system 
has been added and Sun
mark has also purchased a 
satellite dish for up-to-the- 
minute market information.

Sunmark will also oper
ate a trucking division ser
ving grain customers in
Cont. Page 6 , Col. 3
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INVASION OF THE COOKIE MONSTER--A lone Journal employee was taken by surprize 
Saturday when the huge "Cookie Monster" with two captive children came by the office 
promoting a local Vacation Bible School progra \  being held here in Muicshoc.
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Fire Department Emergency Fund Bill Senate Up 20
At least 72 Texans died 

and 599 were injured in 
fires during the last six 
months of 1982, according 
to statistics reported by 198 
fire departments participa
ting in the Texas Fire In
cident Reporting System 
(TEXF1RS).

Lyndon L. Olson, Jr., 
Chairman of the State 
Board of Insurance, re
leased the second report of 
the new TEXF1RS system 
operated by the State Fire 
Marshal’s Office.

Property damage from 
fires was estimated at 
*62,494,213.

Residential fires account
ed for 62.5 percent of 
deaths, 55.9 percent of in
juries and 47.6 percent of 
property loss.

Improper cooking tech
niques were blamed for 
most home fires and in
juries, but careless smoking 
caused more deaths and 
incendiary/suspicious fires 
more property damage.

Of all building fires, 84.6 
percent of deaths, 84 per
cent of injuries and 82.7 
percent of dollar loss oc
curred in structures which 
had no fire detectors.

Twenty-one percent of all

the 32,000 fires reported 
were of incendiary or sus
picious origin, and 17.6 
percent of the total dollar 
loss was attributed to these 
incidents.

Fires of unknown cause, 
plus the incendiary and 
suspicious category, ac-’ 
counted for 46 percent of 
the total number and 44 
percent of the dollar loss.

The TEXF1RS report, 
based on a uniform, com
puterized reporting system, 
summarizes the causes and

characteristics of fires and 
fire-related deaths and in
juries. More than 200 fire 
depaitments protecting 
nearly 40 percent of the 
Texas population now re
port to tne system.

Some of the largest cities 
were not able to provide 
data lor the six-months re
port. Most major cities 
either have developed, or 
are in the process of dev
eloping, systems compat
ible with TEXF1RS, how
ever. and their statistics

included as the 
expanded and

are being 
system is 
refined.

"The TEXFIRS repre
sents the first effort by a 
state agency in Texas to 
collect fire data continually 
in a uniform manner," said 
Olson.

State Fire Marshal Er
nest A. Emerson said 
TEXFIRS is a base of in
formation which assists in 
detection of fire trends and 
development of solid in - ' 
formation on the scope of

Low Income Households 
Eligible For Cooling Bill Help

the fire problem.
"This information will be 

categorized and correlated 
on a quarterly basis and 
returned to fire depart
ments for local analysis," 
said Emerson. "The data 
provides an excellent fire 
department management
tool as well as necessary 
facts for conducting fire 
protection and public safety 
programs.”

Further information 
about fires that occuned 
during the final six months 
of 1982 is available on re
quest to the State Board of

Insurance, State Fire 
Marshal’s Office, 1110 San
Jacinto, Austin. TX 78786.

0 0 0 •
The only way to pro

tect yourself against the 
fast-talker is through calm 
thinking and slow action.

• • a •
Freedom is a gift from 

the past, but it is not at all 
certain that it will be a 
legacy of the future.

* * * *

It takes two to carry on 
an argument and if either 
is smart he will vacate 
before getting involved.

Letter To 
The Editor

Dear Sir:
George and Mildred 

Graham are celebrating 
their Golden Wedding An
niversary in Boone, North
Carolina next month. Mr. 
Graham was a teacher and 
superintendent in Big
Square, Lazbuddie, Dalhart 
and Hereford for a number
of years.

1 am compiling a scrap
book to be presented to 
them, and I would appre

ciate cards, letters, old pic
tures, or anecdotes from 
their friends and former 
students. I will need the 
material by June 20.

Thank you for your help.
Sincerely, 

Pat Sullivan 
1112 Hillcrest 

Canyon, Texas 79015

0 0 •  •

The successful man 
has the ability to make 
himself as well as others 
work.

• a • a

No greatness exists 
unless it is based upon 
principle and not upon 
profits.

Some low-income Texas 
households may be eligible 
for help in paying their 
cooling bills, according to 
the head of the Texas 
Department of Human 
Resources.

Human Resources Com
missioner Marlin W. John
ston said the assistance 
with paying utility bills is 
available to low-income 
households who in June 
1983 received food stamps,

Bagworm Control 
Should Begin Now

Bagworms are one of the 
major pests of junipers and 
o*her trees and shrubs in 
Texas. Spring hatch usually 
begins the first week of 
May on the South Plains. 
Insecticid control is most 
effective in late May and 
early June when the bag- 
worms are small, says 
County Extension Agent 
Spencer Tanksley.

In the spring, bagworm 
larvae emerge from hatch
ing eggs inside last year's 
bags and b:gin feeding on 
leaves. Soon they begin to 
construct their own pro
tective bag of silk, twigs, 
and leaves, making them 
camouflaged and hard to

Sandhills
Philosopher

vest
price

out
Every year 
what’s planted

time bring a good 
It never does.

Yours faithfully.
J . A •

-30-
Sandhills philosopher 
some thoughts on a mach 
inc that can 
human

has

think like a

see. As the 
their bags

larvae
continue

and
to

Editor’s note: The Sand
hills Philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm on 
Sandy Acres has heard 
about the latest goal of 
computer scientists.

- 0 -

Dear editor:
What 998.991,923,919 

multiplied by
998,991,923,919 comes to is 
something I’ve never 
thought about. Whatever 
the answer is, 1 couldn't 
find a place for it out here 
on this farm.

But a computer can give 
you the answer by the time 
you punch the last num
eral. Scientists, however, 

•aren’t satisfied with that. 
They are now trying to 
build a computer that can 
talk and think like a hu
man. They call it "artificial 
intelligence.”

The first step, as I 
understand it, is to build a 
computer that talks. Think
ing frill come later.

Is Congress aware of 
this? I mean, if scientists 
build a machine that talks 
without thinking, won't a 
bunch of Congressmen 
wind up no longer needed?

If the scientists' aim is to 
build a machine equal to a 
human, the first phase will 
be adequate, no use 
spending money going any 
further, as a machine that 
talks without thinking 
seems about as human as 
you can get.

As for the secona step, 
building a machine that can 
duplicate human reavining 
and do it as fast as it 
multiplies a two-foot long 
string of numbers, the 
question is, whose reason
ing will it duplicate? Where 
will it turn for a model?

With the 10 or 15 best 
known countries in the 
world all armed to the 
teeth on borrowed money 
and ready to fight, that
machine may find that rea
son is not in great supply 
nowadays. I know it’s not 

here on this farm.
I reason that

will at har-

brow, control becomes 
more difficult.

Bagworms feed through
out the summer months, 
building their bags until 
the bags are about l '/j 
inches long, Tanksley adds. 
In the fall, the bagworms 
become adults, mate and 
the females lay eggs inside 
their bags. They then 
overwinter in these bags in 
trees and shrubs. Each 
overwintering female bag 
on a tree contains from 500 
to 1,500 eggs.

"Since the bagworm only 
completes one generation a 
year and spreads very 
slowly from plant to plant, 
picking the bags off in
fested plants in the winter 
will help a lot toward con
trolling this pest," says 
Tanksley. "But if bag- 
worms were present on the 
plant last year and control 
measures were not applied, 
chances are very good that 
an insecticide will be need
ed this spring.

Insecticides which can be 
used to control bagworms 
include sevin, dursban, 
diazinon, malathion, dylox 
and orthene. The biological 
insecticide Bacillus thurien- 
gensis can also be used. To 
obtain effective control, 
thorough coverage of the 
foliage is important. Al
ways read and follow label 
instructions when applying 
insecticides.

Aid to Families with Dep
endent Children, Supple
mental Security Income, or 
needs-tested Veterans Ad
ministration benefits.

Potentially eligible vet
erans are those who receive 
payments under 415, 521, 
541, or 542 of Title 38 of 
the U.S. Code or under 
Section 306 of the Veterans 
and Survivors Pension Im
provement Act of 1978.

Eligibility is limited by 
gross income. For instance, 
aid is available for a one- 
pet son household having 
less than $334.49 gross in
come per month. The gross 
income limit is $546.49 for 
a two-person household, 
$749.49 for a three-person 
household, $926.49 for four 
persons, $1,092.49 for five, 
and $1,277.49 for six.

Eligible households must 
be subject to energy cost 
incteases-because of high
er bills or rent due to ris
ing utility costs. House
holds are eligible if they

live in privately owned or 
rented housing even if the 
cost of utilities is included 
in the rent payment or if 
the household pays only a 
portion of its home energy 
costs.

Johnston said applica
tions are mailed automati
cally to households which 
receive food stamps, 
AFDC, and SSI. House
holds receiving needs-test
ed Veterans benefits must 
request an application from 
DHR in June.

If you have not received 
an application and think 
your household may be 
eligible, contact a local of
fice of the Texas Depart
ment of Human Resources. 
Johnston said.

— M a c h i n e 's
INEW & i SEDl 

•SALE OR LEASE- 
SERVICE & REPAIR

CLAIBORNE
R E F R IG E R A T IO N

505/763-5405 OR 505/76241112

AUTO PARTS STORES

Ratty Cloct
Quartz, timer/ 
aUm Easy mount 
Batteries not 
included #555 REB 
Sale Pita $15 *5 
Less Mfg 

i in RebateMail in l

Cast

Bingo
At

The Catholic Church 
Center

Saturday Night-8:00 P.M.
11 Regular Bingos That Pay 

» 5040 Each
Jack Pol Pays * OO

5 Specials That Pay 60% 
To The Winner and 

40% To The Church.

Hftrade Jiffy 
Cartraretor Kits
includes all parts to 
restore carb 
t̂ riormance/ 
improve mileage

• IN

* f lR R IT y
Portable
Llfbt
Perfect for house, 
patio, boat or camper 
Battery not included 
#4001

as u«as

4“
VahroIlM
Aitoaatlc
TraosKlssloi
Hold
Decron It or 
TVP* FA
#541, 547

Everyone Is Welcome!
tiegardlens o f  color,race or religion.

8 0 ^ E ^ I i c k o r j ^ v e ^ ^ ^ J l u l e 8 h o e

i i29.et.

ANdtoni Cordless Tetepbooe
700' range1 is also 
intercom Solid state, 
easy to install #AT 20 99”

COT A PARTS PROBLEM?
Â x a Qualified Counterman 

Only carquest has them

Walker 
Heavy Duty

Champ
Pro-Quality 
Oil Filter 
wredcb
AH steel, V*" band 
8" handle #9-941

Good at all participating CARQUEST Auto Parts Stores thru Julv 4 ,1985
AT MTST LOCATIONS

Muleshoe Auto Parts
272-4596

VC

217 N. First

c a r q u e s t  the Right Place to b u y  auto parts 
Right Parts • Right Price • Right Advice v.

Muleshoe

MULESHOE ROTARY CLUB
i s  s p o n s o r in g  a

Truckload Seafood Sale

Person Taking Order Phone
Please fill out this stub, marking your order below 
and return to the address or person in the box at the 
bottom

(Please Print)

NAME

A D D R E S S .

Muleshoe Rotary Club is sponsoring a 
truckload seafood sale. The proceeds of this 
sale will be used for ongoing Rotary Club 
projects.

We need and appreciate your support and we 
know you will enjoy our delicious seafood 
from the waters of the North Pacific.

We make more money on seafood ordered in 
advance, so please get your order in as soon 
as possible.

NO DEPOSIT NECESSARY

For your convenience you can pick up and pay 
for your order from the truck parked at:

Muleshoe State Bank Parking Lot 
Hwy 214 and 84 
Muleshoe, Texas 

Thursday, June 16, 1983 
10:00 a m. - 6:00 p.m.

For further information contact: 
Brian Pohlmeier 272-4229 Off. 
Home 272-4127

I O  F

TOP QUALITY SEAFOOD
FRESH  FROZEN

(Individual Quick Frozen Except Shrimp With Shell On)

TO TA L  PRICE OF OROER S U B JE C T TO  EXACT 
W E IG H T  AND APPLICABLE SALES TAX

M O N EY  BACK G U A R A N TEE  
IF R E TU R N E D  W ITH IN  30 DAYS

O R D E R S  WILL BE TAKEN  IN ADVANCE 
B U T N O T PAID FO R  UNTIL FISH IS DELIVERED

P R IC ES S U B JE C T T O  C H A N G E W ITH O U T NOTICE

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
HOW

PACKAGED
PRICE 

PER LB.

ALASKA  SALMON
A. Salmon Steaks Good Quality Meat 5 LB BAG *3.20 lb.

B. Silver Salmon Steak*
turns light when cooked 
Very Finest Quality, Color 5 LB. BAG 15 201b.

WHOLE SALMON
A. Whole Silver Salmon Excellent for Barbecues 2-6 LB BAG S3 901b

HALIBUT
A. Center Cut Halibut Steak White Meat, Mild Excellent Flavor 5 LB BAG 15.35 lb.

FILLETS
A. No. Pacific Walleye bght Meal, No Bones 5 LB BAG 12.75 lb

Pollock Fillets 
B. Red Snapper Fillets Top Quality. White Meat 5 LB BAG 12.95 lb.

C Cod Fillets
no bones, very popular 
Best Quality from Iceland 5 LB. BOX 13.30 lb.

SCALLO PS Large Alaskan 2V> LB BAG 18.50 lb.

A LASKA  CRAB LEGS
A. King Crab Super delicacy top qualih 3 LB BAG 112.95 lb.
B. Snow Crab Leg* Excellent flavor Smaller than King Crab 3 LB BAG 16.95 lb.

C. Dungenous Crab Sections 3 LB BAG 14 951b

SHRIMP
A. Small Cooked Alaska Shrimp Ideal tor salads A cocktails 2Vi LB BAG $7.50 lb.

B. Jumbo Shrimp*
Peeled, cooked, ready to eat 
30 ■ A0 to the lb Peeled A devemed 3 LB BAG 19.90 lb.

C. Extra Large Jumbo Shrimp* 16 20 to the lb Peeled A devemed 3 LB BAG 111.501b.

D. Breaded Fantail Shrimp*
The biggest shrimp you'll ever see 
Jumbo, ready to try 3 LB BOX 17 95 lb

LOBSTER  TAIL*
A. Medium Lobster 4 to 6 oz Medium Lobster 3 LB BAG $9 95 lb.

j 1 M Scallops, shrimp, fish hllets 2 LB BAG $3.60 bag
Just Add Water (Makes everyone a good cook)

‘Not Alaska products, but made available because ol popular demand

C IT Y .

Z I P -

S TA TE

. PHONE

Product Pounds Ordered

Salmon Steaks

Silver Salmon Steaks

Whole Silver Salmon

Center Cut Halibut Steak

No Pacific Walleye Pollock Fillets

Red Snapper Fillets

Cod Fillets

Scallops-large Alaskan 

King Crab 

Snow Crab Legs 

Dungenous Crab Sections 

Small Cooked Alaska Shrimp 

Jumbo Shrimp 

Extra Large Jumbo Shrimp 

Jumbo Breaded Fantail Shrimp 

Med Lobster Tails 

Seafood Barter Mix

K 4 A Sales will make every effort to provide 
listed products But sometimes due to 
transportation problems and seasonal 
availability it is impossible

Any questions about our program or products should be directed to 
K & A Sales 
P O  Box 38 

Farmington. Utah 84025

Return this Stub to

Brian Pohlmeier 
P.O. Box 622 

Muleshoe. Texas 79347 
Off: 272-4229 

Home. 272-4127
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Enochs News
By

Mrs. J.D. Bayless
Dinner guests in the 

home of Mrs. Winnie Byars 
Friday were her daughter, 
Mrs. Henry Hardaway and 
son, Robert of Brownfield 
and a daughter, Mrs. Kelly 
Robertson and daughter 
Randy Machelle of Whitha- 
are.

♦MM
The cotton or the gard

ens aren 't growing fast due 
to the cold weather. It was 
50 degrees Tuesday colder 
that night, with a high of 
90 degrees Thursday after
noon, most of the nights 
are cold. It came a shower 
of rain Monday morning 
June 6 , the fanners need a 
good general rain.

* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. L.O. 
.Williams of Amarillo came 
Sunday and spent the night 
with his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Petree, Che
ster's brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Petree of 
Levelland visited with them 
Sunday afternoon.

** * * *

Paula Nichols drove to 
Canyon Friday returning 
Saturday afternoon from 
visiting her brother and 
wife, Donnie and Linda 
Nichols.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 

Turney and children went 
on a vacation to Brown- 
wood for a few days the 
past week.

*****
M»-s. Donna Smith and 

daughter, Shelby of Dallas 
and Dinae Crume of Tem
ple visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Crume Thursday til Sun
day.

*****
Robert Zomoro was play

ing basketoall the past 
week and chipped a bone 
in his right foot.

*****
Mrs. J.D. Bayless atten

ded the bridal shower of a 
niece, Sandn. Speck, 2:30 
p.m. Sunday at the Trinity 
Baptist Church in Mule- 
shoe. She is the bride elect 
of Dusty Puckett of Mule- 
shoe and the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Lee
Speck. v »*****

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Snitk- 
er took her daughter, Mar- 
ibel to Austin Thursday for 
an orientation.

*****
Mrs. Dale Nichols had 

surgery on her foot Tues
day at Methodist Hospital
in Lubbock, she is at home. 

*****
The youth had Bible 

study fellowship and played 
basketball Thursday even
ing at the Baptist Church, 
there were 13 in attend
ance.

*****
Mrs. Juanita Snow of 

Muleshoe and Mrs. Etta 
Layton visited ir. the home 
of their sister, and family 
Friday evening.

*****
Vacation Bible school had 

their preparation Saturday 
afternoon at the Baptist 
Church, there were appro- 
xmatly 24 registered, they 
had a weinner roast and 
coloring contest.

Mr. and Mrs. E.N. 
McCall visited their daugh
ters, the Robert George's 
and the Steve Mosser fam
ily in Lubbock Sunday 
afternoon.

*****
Renne Beasley started to 

Tech summer school last 
Tuesday, she went last 
year.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Rich-

. Firefighters 

Report

In the month of May a 
total of twelve fire calls 
were received, consuming 
111 man hours on the job 
not counting time at the 
station making ready for 
the next call, and a total of 

1 349 miles was ran up on 
Ere units. This is about 

i normal and the loses have 
been about the same, al
though to those people tha* 
suffered these loses it was 
larger than norma).

Last Wednesday business 
meeting was ailed io order 
by Wayne Wausan, minu
tes of the last business 
meeting were read by 
Wayne Peterson, a change 
was made in size of radios 
to read, three 25 watt 
Motorola irobil units, then 
they were approved as 
read.

H.E. Reidcr reported 
that funds have been raised 
for the TV override warn
ing system, this informa
tion came from the Civil 
Defense.

The Firemans Ball was 
reported to net about $1000 
which will go a long way 
on the purchase of the new 
radios. We want to thank 
everyone once again for 
their help and contri
butions.

As new business goes 
some members can’t get 
food off their minds Donald-*-. 
Harrison jgnd H.^.. Reeder , 
teamed up to start plans 
for the next family social.
It was decided to consoli
date the fifth Wednesday 
social with the 4th of July 
celebrations. Its to be at 
the Fire Station July 4th 
5:00 p.m. with Beef Brisk
et, beans, salad, ice cream, 
cake and H.E. said rem
ember the pies. So all 
members missing last 
Wednesdays meeting will 
bring the pies, . hopefully 
eatable ones.

Those of you that go 
camping this Summer on 
vacation, or to the lakes for 
recreation always tend your 
camp and cooking fires 
correctly, have a save and 
enjoyable vacation this 
summer. Your Fire Depart
ment Cares.

Special Lease Payment 
Discounts Give You 
Big Savings On New 
John Deere Equipment

If you prefer to lease new 
equipment, save with special lease 
payment discounts...or if you buy, 
take advantage of finance waivers

Now is an excellent time to lease a new piece of 
John Deere equipment. Here’s  why: If you qualify 
and decide to lease any new piece of John Deere 
equipment currently eligible for a finance waiver, 
your lease payments will be discounted The 
discount will reduce the amount of each lease 
payment you make. The amount of the discount 
will depend upon the number of months of waiver 
remaining on that particular piece of equipment.

rhis program enhances the cash flow 
advantage of leasing by further reducing your 
lease payments on eligible equipment. Save 
big— just like you will if you purchase the 
equipment and receive the finance waiver.

Whatever your decic on— to lease or to 
buy— you’ll get big savings from lease payment 
discounts or finance waivers. And, you’ll get the 
quality John Deere equipment that you need. Stop I 
in k y  details.

Dent-Rempe, 
Inc.1516  W. Arner. 2 7 2 -4 2 9 6
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ardson and John and Marti 
Fred visited friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Lester at 
Slaton Saturday.

Six Month Fire Stats Compiled * ** *

*****
Mrs. Buck Fred and 

children spent the past 
week at Lake Brownwood.

Golden
Gleams

Work as if you were to live 
100 years: pray as if 
you were to die 
tomorrow.

-Benjamin Franklin.

Prayer should be the key 
of the morning and the 
lock of the night.

-Owen Felltham.

Resort to sermons, but to 
prayers most:

Praying’s the end of 
preaching.

-George Herbert.

A bill that would put 
millions of dollars into a 
Fire Department Emer
gency Fund has been pass
ed in the Texas House of 
Representatives and is 
headed for consideration in 
the Senate.

The legislation, passed 
as HB 1536 and HJR 86, 
would raise by J/« percent 
an existing tax that the 
State Board of Insurance 
currently receives from fire 
casualty premiums collected 
in Texas and put the 
monies into a fund from 
which grants and low- 
interest loans would be al
located to individual fire 
departments.

Equipment funding for 
Texas fire departments is a 
pressing need for fire pre
vention and safety. Many 
of the rural areas of Texas 
depend on 30-year-old fire 
trucks for protection of

homes and property.
“ You can’t fight fires 

with Indian blankets any 
more,” says Ron Waters, 
executive manager of the 
State Firemen’s and Fire 
Marshals’ Association of 
Texas, a 107-year-old asso
ciation which represents 
most of the 1,500 fire 
departments in Texas.

“ Two major sources of 
funds for equipment pur
chases have been lost in 
recent years.”  according to 
Waters. “ Low-interest 
loans previously available 
on a competitive basis 
through federal revenue- 
sharing programs have 
dried up, and the tradi
tional fund-raising barbecue 
no longer nets enough 
money to buy a major item 
like a pumper-which today 
costs over $100,000.

"If ever there were a 
chance to help fire depart-

state should call his or her
state senator and voice Those who make

ic V  support for this important promises and keep them

Summit Savings Money Market Rates
304 Main Muleshoe 272-5527

6 Months 
Money 

Market 
Certificate

Money

Fund

Super
Now

Checking

8.970% 8.75% 6.75%

Rates Subject To Change Every' Tuesday.

Invited To Help The Anzaldua 
Family Celebrate Our

g i / t g t  j W i t / e / t s a f t y

Thank All The 
Viola1

Viola
Muleshoe And The Surrounding Area For HelpingPeople I

Successful- We Are Offering The Following Specials-s
Special Enchilada

Bean & Meat Burrito 
Jalapeno Peppers 

& Cheese

Meat Or Cheese 
With Beans

Mexican
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Cheese, 
Jalapenos & laco Meat

Chalupas
1 Chalupa 

Bean & Cheese

Meat

Specials Good Friday, June 
Our Food Is Prepared Fresh Each Our Own Kitchen.

Of Our Specialties Is Our Cleanliness And 
A Pleasant Atmosphere For Leisure Dining

Our Service Is Prompt & Friendly.
Roy Anzaldua, Your Host & Waiter 

Is Made To Please You
See That Every Attempt 

Our Valued Customer.

West American
In
Best In

Mexican
The
Food 272-3838

Juanito's
Clovis, N.M.

We Also Have 2 Other Locations If You Are Out Of town!
Rodriguez Mexican

Littlefield, Tx.
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Miss Barbara Ellen 
Theall became the bride of 
George David Smith Satur
day, May 21 at 2 p.m. in 
the First United Methodist 
Church of Muleshoe. The 
Rev. Hugh F. Blaylock of 
Lubbock, who also read the 
vows for the groom’s par
ents, read the double ring 
vows.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Theall 
of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Wilma Smith of Muleshoe.

The church was decorat
ed with altar stands con
taining ivy on either side of 
a basket arrangement of 
apricot gladiolas and white 
spider mum poms.

Organ music for the 
ceremony was provided by 
Mickey Cloud of Muleshoe.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a 
full length gown of candle
light chiffon over taffeta. 
The skirt extended into a 
chapel length train featur
ing a self fabric skirt ruffle. 
Her veil was fastened with

silk roses to a picture hat. 
She carried a wh<te Bible 
topped with a nosegay of 
white spider mum poms, 
white roses and apricot 
lilies.

In keeping with tradition 
for something old, the
bride carried, inside her
Bible, a wedding picture of 
the groom’s parents; some
thing borrowed, a cameo 
necklace from the groom’s 
mother, a gift from the
groom’s father; something 
new was her dress: and
something blue was her
garter.

Regina Huckaby of Ode
ssa served as matron of 
honor. Bridesmaid was 
Mrs. Gary Garrison of 
Odessa. The attendents 
wore identical street length 
dresses made from shades 
of apricot flower patterned 
silk. They each carried a 
long stemmed white silk 
rose.

Chuck Smith, brother of 
the groom of Mvleshoe, 
served as best man.

Diabetic Childrens Camp 
Scheduled In August

MR. AND MRS. DAVID SMITH 
[nee Barbara Ellen Theall]

m Journal Files
Muleshoe will be celebrat
ed July 1-4.

10 Years Ago
1973

± 50 Years Ago 20 Years Ago
1933

There was a snappy and 
interesting game of base
ball played here Monday 
afternoon, between Mule
shoe and Circleback teams, 
the score resulting 12 to 11 
in favor of the county seat 
lads.

30 Years Ago
1953

1963
Beardless Muleshoe bus

iness men--some of them at 
least-were given a down
town dunking in a stock 
tank Saturday as the busy 
Jaycec-s continued their 
promotion of a beard-grow
ing contest as part of the 
July 4th. celebration.

The 50th. anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Turner spent the weekend 
in Ruidoso and Cloudcroft, 
N.M. and went up into the 
Sacramento Mts.

Miss Cassandra Ann 
Cargile, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Cargile 
of Lazbuddie, received the 
1973, annual award for
outstanding citizenship 
throughout her school life 
from Security State Bank of 
Farwell. The principal of 
Lazouddie schools present
ed Miss Cargile with a 
$100 award at the Lazbud
die commencement v exer
cises May 25. Miss Caitgile 
was salutorian of her ■jjrfcd- 
uating class.

As summer rolls around, 
children begin to look for-, 
ward to attending camp. 
This year, children with 
diabetes will have a week 
of fun in the sun at Camp 
Butman near Merkel, 
Texas.

Sponsored by the West 
Texas D e lic t Rotary 
Clubs, the camp is under 
the direction of Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences 
Center (TTUHSC) Depart
ments of Pediatrics, Nutri
tion and Social Work and 
the Texas Tech University 
Department of Physical 
Education.

Diabetic children ages 6 
through 18 ere eligible to 
apply for camp. Applica
tions should be directed tc 
S.K. Varma, M.D., or M. 
J. Bourgeois, M.D., of the 
TTUHSC Department of 
Pediatrics, mbbock Texas 
79430, or phone (806) 
743-2310. Deadline for ap
plication is June 15. Camp 
will be August 1-9.

Special medical and diet
ary accommodations which 
diabetic children require

will be provided at the 
can.p. A pediatrician from 
TTUHSC School of Medi
cine will be in residence at 
the camp to supervise each 
child’s medical needs. 
Additionally, medical school 
faculty will teach short 
courses in diabetic control 
and management.

Camp Butman is a 160- 
acre camr> 'ocated in Mul- 
bei;y Canyon in southwest 
Taylor County. Campers 
will live in cabins and will 
have access to a swimming 
pool, volleyball court, 
horseshoe pit, hiking trails 
and horseback riding.

Round trip bus transpor
tation will be available 
fiom Lubbock to Camp 
Butman. Reservations are 
necessary at the time of 
application.

This year, to help defray 
expenses for supplies and 
equipment, a registration 
fee of $100 is requested. 
However, this fee should 
not prevent any child from 
participating. For special 
arrangements, contact the 
Department of Pediatrics at 
TTUHSC.

Music Camp 
Registration 
Still Open

Application and registra
tion is still open for the

1‘tas te rn  New Mexico Univ 
» ersiiersity Summer Music Camp 

*33. The camp will be held
in Portales July 10 - 15

g'jJSunday through Friday), 
jun io r high and senior high

2S students will be given ind- 
q |I ividualized and. small group 
, instruction in their area -  
‘ Vocal, instrumental or piano 

. fV'Anusic.
Eacn participant will 

have one instrumental or 
vocal lesson, iwo small en

semble rehearsals, one 
class and one physical act
ivity per day. Classe- and 
rehearsals are scheduled 
throughout the day with 
time for students to prac
tice individually. Evening 
activities including con
certs, recitals and produc
tions are planned.

Students will be housed 
in ENMU dormitories and 
meals will be served in the 
Campus Union Building. 
Music will be provided, 
however instrumental stu
dents are responsible for 
bringing their own 
instruments.

Room, board and tuition 
are included in the $155.00 

‘registration fee Requests 
for registration forms or 
questions regarding the 
camp can be directed to 
Karyl Lane, Office of Pro
motion, College of Fine 
Arts, ENMU Portales, NM 
88130 (505) 562-2378.
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Father's DayS ale!
Sa ve  30%  
M e n ’s D ress  
Shirts

sale 488
Rog. 17. N oFade" short 
sleeve dress shirts of 
100% polyester feol cool 
a n d  look great in a 
variety of solids.
Sizes 14VM7.

M e n ’s B u c k h id e  D e n im  J e a n s
Reg. $14. Looking for a  great jean? Look for B uckhide"1 They're 100% 
cotton denim  with five pocket styling a n d  boot cu* legs Men's sizes 28-42 sale 11.88
M e n ’s C o n ta c t  Stretch D e n im  J e a n s
Values to $22. A  little stretch goes a  long w ay with C o n ta ct jeans' The 
cotton denim  nas just a  touch of stretch Choose m edium  or dark blue 
denim  in sizes 32-42 ......................................... .......................................... sa le  17.88
M e n ’s a n d  Boyb’ FastBak  A th letic  S h o e s
Boys’, reg 13.99. Men's, reg. 15.99. Nylon a n d  leather with chevron side 
stripes M en s 6' 12 in dark grey with navy stripes, boys' 2 ’ -6 in tan with 
burgundy stripes__________ .________________________________________________ Doys 1 0 . 8 8  ^ , 1 2 . 8 8

L I k
Anthony Slacks

B o y s’ Knit Shirts

sale 588
Reg. 6.99-7.99. Boys short 
sleeve knit shirts of polyester 
cotton in assorted styles a n d  

colors Sizes 4 7 a n d  8 18

sale 14*8
Reg. 18.99. M en s dress or 
western styles in polyester 
stretch g a b  Sizes 32 42 in 
live assorted color:

Men's Levi's 
Tex-Twill Jeans

sale 17M
Reg. $22. 100% polyester 
lex twill with Sapdlem on 
boot styling Sizes 28 42

.........................

Groomsman was Gary 
Garrison of Odessa. Ushers 
were Mike Van Zandt of 
Lubbock, Gordon and Brian 
Theall, brothers of the 
bride, of Lubbock.

Susan Lunsford register
ed guests at a table c o v 
ered with a white cloth 
under white lace. An ar
rangement of silk garden 
flowers served as a center 
piece.

West Plains 
Medical 
lietllSL
ADMITTED

June 2-Mrs. Keith Full
er, Jess Winn, Vergie
Hartline, Euna Reed,
Heather Merritt and Robert 
O’Hair

June 3-Murphy Retry, 
Wenona Gibson, Dale Buh- 
rman, Gilbert Mendoza and 
Connie Reed

June 4-Ted Millsap, W. 
L. Shafer, Andrew Garza. 
Jr. and Lindsey Altman

June 5-Clarence McMah- 
Janette Krnard, Lillie

Following the ceremony, 
a reception was held i»i the 
fellowship hall ot the 
church. Serving were Mrs. 
Tommy St. Clair and Mrs. 
David Saylor. They were 
assisted by Mrs. James 
Crane, Mrs. Buddy Black
man, Mrs. D.T. Garth and 
Mrs. Robert Lunsford. 
Piano music for the recep
tion was provided by Terry 
Crane.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Antonio and Austin, 
the couple will be at home 
in Odessa.

The bride graduated 
from Lubbock High School 
and attended Texas Tech. 
She is employed as an ac
countant by the B&S Dist
ributing in Odessa.

Smith was graduated

from Muleshoe High 
School, University of Texas 
at Permian Basin and 
Texas Tech School of Law. 
He is associated with 
Brannon and Stephens Law 
Firm in Odessa.

Friday, May 20 a barb- 
eque dinner was served in 
the home of the groom’s 
mother.

Out of town guests in
cluded a great aunt of the 
groom, Mrs. O.A. Gun- 
stream of Memphis, Texas. 
Other guests were regist
ered from Lubbock and 
Odessa.

* * • •
It's a good idea to re

mind everyone that 
Father’s Day is aimost 
upon us.

Q Jeu  u A ac 3niilted

V o < J

an,
Simpkins, Joan Hutto and 
Margarita Ortega 

June 6-Catherine Keck, 
Edward Terry and Mrs. Joe 
Lee Trueluck

DISMISSED
June 2-Carolina Dulin, 

Lillie Simkins and Annie 
Mae Provence 

June 3-Rosa Martin, 
Craig Foster, Margaret 
Lewis, Pearl Cox, Heather 
Merritt and Lavada Bullock 

June 4-Ted Millsap, Jana 
Wuerflein and Leona 
Steelman

June 5-Gilbert Mendoza 
and Martha Gonzales

Q a h w d d  ^ R ecep tio n  

^ o i to A in g

Q a i t i ) ,

Scotty fi J  Oofeeit
Suadaq. JJune 12

1:30 p.m.
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PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JURE 911.1983

WHILc SUPPLIES LAST!

&  *

C O N V E N IE N C E  S T O R E S

■*».5

rite lOUn CGRttM^f!

SELF SERVE CSS

Oranges

19*Ik
Corn Dogs

IKIffiMT if ^

3 / 1

Banana!
29;,

REWI FUST I-HOT TEXAS

HAM A CHEESE £  
SANDWICH *
ON BUN AND A 16 OZ. CUP OF 
FRESH BREWED ICED TEA REC. *2.29 ONLY

Q « a

June is 
Dairy Month

SHOP FOR YOUR DAIRY 
ITEMS AT ALLSUP’S!

ALLSUPS ASSORTED

C R E iM H HVi GAL. 
RD. CTM.

STI
6 PACK 

AON RETURNABLE

COCA-COLA
99

SINGLE
STL. 57c

— — , 13 OZ.

&
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»QiitdaQ Shown
M&s Smdka Speck

ŴeddlmgShowk̂onoks 
u U is s  tKfifflj ^ B ay fe s

Miss Sandra Speck, bride 
elect of Dusty Puckett, was 
feted with a bridal shower 
Sunday, June 5 from 2:30 
to 4 p.m. in the Trinity 
Baptist Church.

Maudie Speck, Pattie 
Puckett and the honoree 
greeted the guest and 
Tisha Young registered the 
guests.

Barbie Seaton and Shel
ley Sain served thumbprint 
cookies and punch from 
crystal and silver appoint
ments.

The serving table was 
covered with a white lace 
over pink cloth and adorn
ed with a silver candelabra. 
The honoree1 s corsage was 
pink carnations accented 
with burgundy.

Special guests included 
Maudie Speck, mother of 
the bride; Pattie Puckett, 
mother of the prospective 
groom; Clara Coffnrn, 
grandmother of the bride; 
and Myrtle Puckett, grand
mother of the prospective 
groom.

The hostesses gift, were 
two flatware place settings, 
serving set and three 
tablespoons.

Hcstesses for the occas
ion included Mrs. Muriel 
Lewis, Mrs. Lula Maye 
Shanks, Mrs. Tommie Brat
cher, Mrs. Melba McCam- 
ish, Mrs. Ann Moore, Mrs. 
Elinor Yerby, Mrs. Ruth 
Wimbetley, Mrs. Iris C e 
ments, Mrs. Mary Johnson,

u m r
autm is

Iftns Wayne Tunnell
Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Tun

nell are the proud parents 
of a son, Travis Wayne, 
born at 11:19 a.m. June 2 
in Littlefield Medical Cent
er.

Nr Travis Wayne weighed 
five pounds two ounces and 
was 19 and a fourth inches' 
long, he is the first child 
for the couple

Grandparents include: 
Ray Manrsco of Muleshoe, 
Joe Mayhugh of Palestine, 
Gene Tunnell of Earth and 
Sherry Seveison of Frank 
Town, Colo.

Great grandparents are 
Mrs. Ethel Allison and 
Mrs. Ovie Manasco cf 
Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. 
E.D. Tunnell of Earth and 
Mrs. Edith Johnson of 
Sweetwater.

Miss Bonnie Carpenter, 
Mrs. Rose Sain, Mrs. Lou
ise King, Mrs. Ida Gark, 
Mrs. Carol Kennemer, 
Mrs. Pat Young, Mrs.
Margaret Alarion, Mrs.
Patricia Wilson, Mrs. Doris 
Scott and Mrs. Margarets 
Taylor.

Community 
Appreciation Day 
Set At CAFB

Community Appreciation 
Day ’83 will be held at 
Cannon Air Force Base 
June 25 featuring the U.S. 
Navy Leapfrogs.

Community Appreciation 
Day is an annual event 
held at Cannon. It’s an 
opportunity for local citi
zens to visit the base and 
learn more about its miss
ion, equipment, facilities, 
people and the skills requi
red to operate in the Air 
Force. The main gate will 
open to the public at 10:30 
a.m. and activities will last 
through 5 p.m.

Highlighting the day will 
be the U.S. Navy parachute 
Demonstration Team known 
as the Leapfrogs. The 
Leapfrogs are a world fam
ous parachute team that 
has been described as “ a 
graphic skybome display of 
freefall parachuting.” 

Included in the many 
aircraft static displays will 
be the world’s largest 
plane, the C-5 Galaxy, a 
C-141 Starlifter and Can
non’s own F-lllD s.

Activities for the 
day-long event are tailored 
for the whole family. Re
freshments and ample 
parking will be available.

RECIPE
Ham Slaw

2 or 3 c diced, cooked 
ham

3 c coarsely shredded 
cabbage

1 carrot, thinly sliced 
’/« c chopped grec"

pepper
Vi c chopped onion
2 eggs

9 2 T sugar '■# A * 
'•W'b'safc 
Vi t pepper 
Vi c vinegar 
Vi c water

cabbage or lettuce 
leaves.

Beat eggs. Add sugar, 
salt, pepper, vinegar and 
water. Cook over low heat 
and stir constantly until mix
ture thickens slightly-about 
2 to 3 minutes. Chill.

Combine ham, cabbage, 
carrot, green pepper, and 
onion. Add chilled dressing 
and toss lightly. Serve in 
lettuce or cabbage lined 
salad bowl.

Serves six.

... /

MISS SANDRA SPECK

Cents-Off Coupons 
Not Always Bargain

“ Cents-off coupons for 
use in food markets are a 
form of advertising and not 
necessarily a bargain for 
consumers, farmers or gro
cers,” says Mary Clayton, 
a family resource manage
ment specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, Texas A&M 
University System.

Much attention has been 
focused on people who re
ceive “ free” groceries by 
collecting coupons and uti
lizing special coupon offers. 
Coupon clubs and newslet
ters have sprung up as 
more consumers look for 
ways to save money.

“ But using coupons may 
not be the best answer to 
high food prices for many 
families,” says Clayton.

According to USDA re
search, coupons are prim
arily issued for storable, 
brand-name items instead 
of less processed, perish- 
*bje mpdqcjs, Coffee, pre- 
pared foodi; breakfast cer
eal, flour and flour mix 
products, account for 10 
percent of the consumer 
food budget, yet make up 
about 60 percent of the 
value of coupons redeemed.

“ If consumers are prim
arily concerned with reduc
ing food costs,” states 
Clayton. “ they should 
compare the cost of brand- 
name products with cents- 
off coupons, to generic or 
house brands which may be 
less expensive.” Consum
ers should also consider 
preparing more dishes from 
“ scratch.” w h i c h  u r l l l  « « » ~

erally result in lower costs 
than processed, prepared 
food items even with cou
pon reductions, recom
mends the specialist.

Many grocers object to 
coupons because they feel 
the reimbursement of their 
handling costs are inade
quate and the doubling of 
coupons values cuts profits, 
says Clayton.

Miss Kelly Bay lass, bride 
elect of Dave Poynor, was 
honored with a wedding 
shower Saturday, June 4 
from 3 to 4 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Royce 
Turner.

Guests were greeted by 
Sandy Turner, Patsy Poy
nor and the honoree and 
registered by Robin 
Burgess.

Jill Turner and Laura 
Leal served burgundy 
punch and thumbprint 
cookies from brass and 
crystal appointments.

The serving table was 
covered with a crochet 
table cloth with a burgundy 
under skirt and accented 
with an arrangement of 
pink water lillies accented 
with burgundy in a grape
vine basket. The honoree’s 
corsage was made of bur
gundy roses.

Special guests included 
Mrs. Bess Washburn, 
Cheryl and Angie Dacus of 
Borger; Mrs. Frank Poynor 
and Fran of Portales, 
N.M.; and Perrie Lee of 
Lubbock.

The hostesses gifts were 
a micro wave and a rem
embrance box. Hostesses 
for the occasion included 
Marilyn Young, Sue Bess- 
ire, Janelle Turner, Karen 
Tunnell, Bobbie Nell Dun
ham, Tammy Black, Jane
tte Burden, Ann Vinson, 
Sue Holt, Joy Whitt, Susan 
Wilson, Clara Sudduth, 
Hazel Dyer, Flo Lynk, 
Evelyn Northcutt, Lou Ann 
Black, Gladys Meyers, Pat

Watson, Marilyn Wilson, 
Wanda Griffin, Jo Jinks, 
Sandy Turner, Glenda Dale 
and Dian Gunstream.

WHO KNOWS
1. Define menagerie.
2. What is the nickname 
for New Mexico?
3. Name the fifth presi
dent of the U.S.
4. Who was Stalin’s pre
decessor as Soviet 
Premier?
5. Who is credited with 
saying, “ We need a sense 
of urgency we do not 
have” ?
6. What is the scientific 
term for basic living 
matter?
7. What territory was 
purchased in 1867 which 
bears William Seward’s 
name?
8. How tall is the Wash
ington Monument?
9. When was the Depart
ment of Labor e s ta 
blished?

Answers to Who Knows

1. A collection of wild' 
animals
2. Land of Enchantment.
3. James Monroe.
4. Vyacheslav M. Molo
tov, 1931-41.
5. Richard M. Nixon, 
while Vice President.
6. Protoplasm.
7. Alaska (Seward’s 
Folly).
8 . 555 feet and 5 Vi 
inches.
9. June 13, 1888.

MISS KELLY BA H E SS

A80UI 
YOUR i H O M E

Clean attics, storage 
closets -nd other areas of 
accumulated trash before 
cold weather arrives. Don’t 
let your home be a fire 
statistic.

It’s time to gather sum
mer herbs. Preserve them for 
winter by drying or 
freezing. Season foods with 
about one-fourth as much 
dried herbs.

By Ap««

Play h safe, get your 
home heating system 
cheeked before Fire Preven
tion Week in October.

It’s time to shape up if 
the new fall farhions seem to 
be a bit snug. Engage in 
some toning exercises and 
skip dessert at the evening 
meal.

WHO AM I?

b My feats clog the 
record book. Out of 
Duke, I never per
formed full-time on a 
championship pro team. 
Yet I’ve got the best 
career passer rating in 
NFL history. And I 
threw TD passes in 23 
straight games.

(»l-mt)anWP»U«n»m 
* n  P«* (tt-LStl) » l*« 3  emaî psimd UN J0I

min j jo ||»H «n 
UMuaSjnr tuuos H3/MSNV

(c) 1982 NEA, Inc

SAVE 20%

NPRINCE JH H ic ro h m lic  Sc T l l o r c

;N JO Y THE “CORNBREAD’
EXPERENCE

MV 762-7791
...JUST WHEN YOU W IL  USE IT MOST!

Prices in this ad refloct corrections from those listed in Energas statement enclosure on gas grills. 

PATIO KITCHEN

•H e b
Entertaining

•He Is A 
Great Cook

AS OUR GUEST 
SATURDAY, JUNE 11 th

On That Day It Will Be Our Pleasure To Present:

LEE DOUGLAS
“KING OF CORNBREAD BAKING’’

From 9 A.M. To 6 P.M.
Let;1 Will Be Demonstrating 

The Country Cornbread 
And Biscuit Maker. This 
Implement Is Also Great 
For An Eating Delight Of
Cookies, Grilled Cheese f  {

Sandwiches, Omelets And 
Cinnamon Rolls, And Whats 

Even Better Is That They 
Stay Warm.

“OFCOURSETHERE 
WILL BE SAMPLES.”

n
r ~ i

li
[>

PK grills priMide the coRvervence ol natural gas 
tired barbecuing have heavy lop and boltom 
aluminum castings and H shaped stainless steel 
burners lor years ol long wear and enclusive 
Range Rock briquettes with controlled porosity 
lor even heal ai.<1 Ip m  hare up

PK DELTA 1
Single bum*' model trim 
?70 sg m clwomed sieel 
cooking gnO and 120 sq 
m swpupgrx)

ONLY $6.73 
PER MONTH*

l i,l puff S IM M
l«gs20** -31M

134.00
5S sales las «  SO
Plus msiananon 70M
'CASH PRICE '200 JO
t BUDGE T PfciCE * $242 2*

Budgetlevms nodoempayewnt SO Taper motvhlg, 36months

ARKLA Arkla aluminum grills are feature.
packed lor all the pleasures ol cooking 

out with easy-cleaning porcelain 
enameled cast-iron cooking gnc. 

up Iron! control center, stainless 
steel M shaped burner and 

natural lava rocks

ARKLA GRB40-EU
Real value tor mg lamibes 374 sg

m cooking grid with 166 sg in 
nie.ated cMome « « e  cooamg surface 

independem dual Connors loi each side 
utoumei and hd mourned heal 

.... i. idic .nor
JV

ONLY 
$10.90 

PER 
MONTH*

630J 00 
60 60

242 40 
»2 12 
70 00

PK REGENT 1
Dual burner and controls lei 

you use one naif or alt of 
burner 325 sq m cast iron 

cooking grid plusi?0sq m 
chromed steel step up grid for 

warming

ONLY $8.79 
PER MONTH*

1229 00 
45 60

182 40 
9 f? 

70 00

DUCANE Quean? cast aluminum grills feature top-ported 
alummized-steel burners which last longer and 
save ges. and a unique coal grate designed to 
prevent Hare ups Some models have Rohs-A- 
Grate a separate vertical burner lor rotissing 
from behind the meal and porcelamiud-steet 
cooking grids

3H sales tax 
Plus installation 

i CASH PRICE
» b u d g e  t p r ic e  *

1261 52
6316 44

Budget terms no down payment 
68 79 per month lor 36 months

DUCANE 1502
Dual burners dual controls one lor each 
side when you don t need 10 use the »u.» 
4i0$q m porceiami/ed sieel cooking gnd 
plus 108 sq m chrome warming rack and 
Vermont Maple side shell

ONLY
$12.85

PER
MONTH*

lift price 
Less 20S>

sales iai 
Pi s installation 

i CASH PRICE 
'BUDGET PRICE’

Budget terms no down payment 
H  2 05 per month lor 36 months

6372 00 
74 40 

297 60 
i486 
70 00 

6302 46 
6462 60

DUCANE 802 Single burner mod* with 3 0
sq m mckei chrome plated cooking gnd and 100  sq 

m waning r

ONLY
$8.45
PER

MONTH*

Itlpncg
ln i ! 0 S

tsumur
thug mtuAgoon 

'CASH PRICE 
' BUDGET PRICE'

ButHWI Irims no dorm pgyttwnl Si 4J pgr 
month lot 36 month,

S2IS0B 
4 3 »  

172 B0 
B64 

70 BB 

S K I 44 
>304 X

DUCANE 2002 Three burners two lor gnMHij
.»nd one Roiis A Grate vertical burner lor rdissmg 310 

sq m porcrlaim/ed sieel cooking qnd lOflsq m 
i hrome warmmq rack automatic qmtion rotissmq 

motor and sp4 and Vermont Maple srde shell

5H sales tax 
Plus installation

ONLY
$16.33

PER
MONTH*

lig ip rr.
I m l d r

'CASH PRICE S324 W  
t BUDGE T PRICE * S342 40

•llgrihg ratoanpgymgnl S10 W  V* moMh lor 3B moruhg

S*.$*I*»IM 
Plus irtgiaNotion 

'CASH PRICE
'BUOGE» PRICE- ___ ___

B. dqei terms no down paymen* 6 >6 33 pet month 
lor .10 month*

S ENERGAS EMPLOYEE

DUCANE 4000 I wo Humor, - ono mom gng oho
Rom AOiMovorKMUumr. olomomc gnmon 3<0lq m 

lw*-v*.unt/od slop*cooling gnd tonssmgmol no uni 
.i« pgo.igwt m an riogani can with la g , gtoragr 

■uoa 'orfwooo uanorf ,«w  ,ho« hoar, dm, dual 
* whoolg and conntcoon hogo

ONLY $21.51 
PER MONTH*

list puce 
» ess 20* r

v\> Sgtfesiax
Pk»* inst.tRaion 

CASH PRICE 
BUDGET PRCf

•71100 
|42JC 

5M 00 
20 44 
4900

•042*24
•777 N

BwSQPtlrrms nodownpav 
6/1 *"» pet month K* .M

I* M BPS* It * * ■*»• fs* ,*i >SS-*.«VJ|. (Lb-S I
IAI » |V kll*,V  r^UA 6tv « **5

Sale Ends July 31,1983

Here’s an opportunity to buy a gas grill at a big sav ings.. .  and have the whole summer ahead to enjoy it. That’s 
a real bargain! You will make the most of our great West Texas evenings and weekends cooking outdoors. G as 

I grills give food that wonderful outdoor flavor without the mess of charcoal or the bother of LP tanks. And, while 
you are having a hot time in the backyard, your kitchen stays cool The money you save by buying now will put 
a lot of hamburgers and steaks on that grill. Now’s the time to move up to gas grill cooking while prices are down.



Register For Drawing Saturday, June 18 at 5:30 p.m. 

1. Johnson Rod & Reel

L h 2. Master Mechanic 16 Pc.-Vi Drive Socket Set

Pennzoil
Quaker O r Havoline

ads In Store June 18 Will Receive 
A Free True Value Cap
Fathers Day Specials

,njc "Brand New" MEjjj|g£gj
$ 1 Q95 Panasonic j B B P

, Wet/Dry P f

•  i  o ”  i s

Qts. Motor Oil

The Uniden EX-6000 Extend-A-Phone
• Digital Coding, provides the ultimate 

in security
• Cordless, with 700 foot range* 

l • Speakerphone in Base allows
ZjZl hands-free conversations 
1U ^ • Three Number Memory stores and 
p O dials your most-called numbers

’ TWo-Way Paging features tone $ 1  1
— . - signaling from base or handset I 0 7
Automatic Redial remembers and redials the last number called 
Volume Control lets you select best listening level
<tfn<M Phone from 50 to 7 ( » l m  from th rtM w i*w <* prn d,ig  on R O D *  * 2 2 4 * *rxxJpi and environmental conditions ^  *

2-position cushion- 
grip handle --------

STARTS INSTANTLY with 
lost the turn of a key \

Powerful 3VH P  
4 cycle engine

LAWN
CHIEF

Soundesign

Mini Phone

Structo
High impact rust 
tree fuel tank lever action wheel 

N \  height adiusters 
8 in steel lull- 
bearing wheels 1 ONLY

401 South First
Sale Ends June 18

M uV am e
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VA Compensation Checks 
Top *9 Billion In ’82 H SYMPOSIUM

An estimated 2.3 million 
veterans in the Texas area 
and elsewhere received 
Veterans Administration 
compensation checks in fis
cal 1982, bringing the total 
paid out in the program 
last year to more than $9 
billion.

Each veteran received a 
monthly check ranging 
from as low as $62 per 
month, for those with 10 
percent disability, to as 
high as $3,461 for those 
with certain severe disabil
ities. For 100-percent dis
ability, not involving major 
amputations or loss of use 
of limbs, the maximum 
amount of compensation is 
$1,213 per , month, said 
Jack Coker, Director, Waco 
VA Regional Office.

Veterans whose service- 
connected disabilities ire 
rated at 30 percent or more 
are entitled to additional 
allowances for dependents. 
The additional amount is 
determined according to 
the number of dependents 
and the degree of 
disability.

The $9 billion cost of 
compensating veterans for 
service-connected disabili
ties was more than one- 
Ihird of the agency’s $25 
billion budget. When com
bined with pension -- pay
ments made to veterans 
with disabilities not trace
able to military service ~ 
the total is $13.9 billion, or 
more than half of VA’s an
nual budget.

To be eligible for pen
sion, a veteran must have 
wartime service and be tot
ally and permanently dis
abled from a nonservice- 
connected cause and his 
family income may not ex
ceed an amount specified 
by law -  currently $6,980 
per year for a veteran with 
a spouse. No such income 
restrictions apply to comp
ensation payments.

GSPA...
Cont. from Page 1
acres, heavy fertilization, 
double-cropping, etc., as 
farmers try to produce 
more to offset low prices. 
He pointed out that if 
USDA will operate the farm 
programs in a way that will 
hold market prices above 
the target levels, then gov
ernment cost in the form of 
deficiency payments will be 
totally eliminated. “ Not
hing would make farmers 
happier,” Harp said.

The National Faim Coal
ition, a national group of 
twenty farm organizations 
with Harp as >ice-chair- 
man, has also issued an 
appeal to Congress to resist 
the proposed freeze of 
1984-85 targets. r‘Grain 
Sorghum Producers Assoc
iation and the National 
Farm Coalition are encour
aging farmers across the 
nation to let their congress
men know their views,” 
Harp said.

GAS PRICES
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

--The overall average price of 
gasoline nationwide we.it up 
less than a rent a gallon 
during the first two weeks of 
May, oil industry analyst 
Dan L_ndberg said recently, 
with the rate of increase 
stalled by tough competition.

Some 800,000 veterans 
and 1 million survivors now 
receive pensions.

Officers.,
Cont. from Page 1

Littlefield, Spearman and 
Texas Tech University as 
well as TTUHSC personnel 
attended.

Muieshoe officers also 
recently attended an Alco
holic Beverage Code course 
on May 23 and 24. Those 
officers from Muieshoe at
tending were Richard Bon
ham, Onas Dewayne Han
ey, Alvis Wayne Holmes, 
Linda Huckaby, Les Irvin, 
Chesley Southard and Della 
Snell from the Police Dep
artment Jerry Hicks of the 
Bailey County Sheriffs of
fice also attended.

Wheat,,,
Cont. from Page 1

that “ The extent that the 
PIK wheat and new crop 
harvest will be a liability or 
asset to producers this 
year, will be determined by 
whether or not Export mar
kers are opened to absorb 
that much grain prior to 
the end of the five month 
extended storage periods.” 
“ The level of market devel
opment activity will be dir
ectly related to the farmer 
and grain trade response in 
making the “ Implied 
Consent" Vi cent per bush
el program work.”

Posters have been placed 
at each wh^at receiving loc- 
cation in the State indicat
ing that the Vi cent 
deduction will be made un
less producers request ex
emption prior to settle
ment. Procedures in the 
34-county traditional wheat 
area operating under provi
sions of the Texas Agricul
tural Referendum Law 
since 1971 will not be 
affected by the new pro
gram, other than have the 
assurance that now produc
ers in the remainder of the 
State will have an opportu
nity to participate.

Area Storm
Cont. from Page 1

that damages ed some crops in that area 
and indicated that both hail 
and rains were heavier to
ward the Needmore area.

In the far southwest part 
of Bailey County, Mrs. 
Conrad Williams reported 
about 3/10 inches of rain 
with no hail falling. She 
stated that the rains were 
fairly general for that area

ATTENDS ENERGY SYMPOSIUM -Kelly Sue Hamblen, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. David Hamblen of Muieshoe 
recently attenJed a symposium explaining fusion tech
nology. She attended the meet as a guest of Southwestern 
Public Service, Company held at the Texas Energy Science 
Symposium in Austin May 31 through June 3. Kelly is a 
junior at Muieshoe High bchool.

indicated 
were heavier in the south 
and west parts of the coun- 
ty.

C. E. Grant, who lives 3 
miles west of the West 
Camp Gin and Store report
ed one half inch of rain 
and marble size hail, along 
with strong “ front” type 
winds which blew limbs 
and branches from trees in 
that area.

Bennie Claunch at Claun- 
.ch Gin in Bula reported 
one inch of rain at the gin. 
Claunch said however that 
to the west of the gin the 
moisture was less. Strong 
winds were also reported in 
the Bula area along with 
some large hail in the sur
rounding country.

At Baileyboro, Melvem 
West reported pea - sized 
hail and approximately Vi 
to V, inches of rain. West 
stated that the hail destroy-

and fell good, but indicated 
that heavier rains and pos
sible hail was the story fur
ther north of Stegall.

Near Hub, John Baca of 
Hub Aerial Spraying, re
ported one inch of rain fall
ing in that area and no bad 
hail. Baca did say, however 
that high winds swept the 
area. He also reported that 
Friona received a lighter 
version of the storm with 
less rain and hail.

West of Muieshoe, Val-

Block’s Visit
Cont. from Page 1 

we don’t have prob

Burgess,

Worley Mills
New Mexico and West 
Texas. Approximately 30 
persons will be employed 
by Sunmark during harvest 
and about 20 during the 
remainder of the yeat. An 
additional 1,275,000 bush
els of storage and a new, 
more efficient grain handl
ing -ystem has been added 
by Sunmark over the past 
year.

Serving as president of 
Sunmark Grain will be Bob 
Worley, while Victor Wor
ley will be vice president 
and Bill Worley, secretary- 
treasurer. Howell Merrick, 
a long time associa*e, will 
serve as a director ana as 
manager of the GoodLnd, 
T^xas Sunmark operations.

The name of Sunmark 
Grain was derived from the 
Zia symbol and the location 
of the business in the 
Sunbelt of America.

Worley Mills first began 
as a cotton gin in Logan in 
1929; then, in 1935 the gin

Cont. from Page 1
was moved to the present 
Portales site of Worley’s 
and a flour mill was pur
chased. Through the years, 
the Worley’s continued to 
expand and develop with 
feed mills and fted lots as 
well as elevators to ultim
ately become the organiza
tion that it was prior to the 
re-organization.

Bank Merger
Cont. from Page 1

“ noted for being a strong 
independent bank, a com
munity bank deeply involv
ed in the community bet
terment.”

Deryl Bennett is presi
dent of the Security State 
Bank of Littlefield. The 
bank founded in 1947, had 
at its last annual report, 
assets of $49.8 million, de
posits of $43 million, net 
loans of $26 million.

Robert E. Finrey is pre
sident of Muieshoe State 
Bank, one which was esta
blished in 1931. The bank 
assets at the end of 1982 
were $40 million, deposits 
were $34.3 million, net 
loans were $17.9 million.

Burgess is erving as 
president of the Olton 
bank. The bank was estab
lished in 1929. At the year- 
end report, Dec. 31, 1982, 
the bank had total assets of 
$34.5 million, deposits of 
$30.3 million, net loans of 
$15.5 million.

Independent Bankshares, 
Inc. had at the last bank

T O e l t b u s t e r
s a l e !

This Monday, June 6th th ru  Sunday, June 12th.
Dairy Queen announces a really hij; sale on a rvallv bin burner — the' Belthuster.

It's a full half-poundt of 100% pure he-et. And it’s 100% delie nuis because it’s made to yeeur order, 
hot and fresh - -  with your choice of lettuce, lonuioes, pic leles and onions.

Dairy 
Queen

D aliy  Queen ju s t  keeps on  getting  better.”
' •+r r* »*■' b u 'a**-' *

Cont. from Page 1
student based on her aca
demic achievement, service 
to the community, leader
ship in extracurricular act
ivities, and future potential.

She joins an elite group 
of students selected from 
more than 1,400 institutions 
of higher learning in all 50 
states, the District of Col
umbia and several foreign 
nations.

Outstanding students 
have been honored in the 
annual directory since it 
was first published in 1934.

that
lems, because we do,” 
Block said, describing the 
PIK program as a short
term response to a long
term problem. Block said 
that price strength evident 
now would not be without 
the PIK program.

The Secretary indicated 
that no decisions have been 
made on the length of the 
PIK program, but hinted 
that it would go at least 
another year.

Block stated to the crowd 
that a general moratorium 
on foreclosures for farm 
debts would not work. 
“ Unfortunately, there are 
some producers that just 
cannot be salvaged,” he 
said. The indication was 
that a general moratorium 
would be a blow to the 
credibility of agriculture in 
terms of obtaining credit 
and would eventually drive 
up the cost of borrowing 
money.

The Secretary of Agricul
ture stated that he would

m eet with 70 aprim ltural 
leaders next month in an 
attem pt to set a new course 
in a long-term  farm policy.

Block, in recognition for 
his work in developing the 
PIK program, was present
ed a bronze sculpture done 
by area rancher Barry 
Lambirth.

ley Grain employees report
ed marble size hail and 
general rains, but no mea
surable amounts were re
corded.

, In Muieshoe proper, the 
official rainfall was listed at 
7/10 of an inch. Hail from 
pea-sized to some golf-ball 
size was also reported gen
erally over town.

At Muieshoe National 
Wildlife Refuge, Al Jones 
reported close to 7/10 inch
es of rain, marble-size or 
larger hail and strong wind 
which blew down tree
limbs on the refuge.

Farmers were busy Wed
nesday morning checking 
their crops and surveying 
damages to corn and cotton 
crops in the area. With the 
first of June already past, 
time is short for replanting, 
especially of cotton and
corn crops. Watch Sunday’s 
Journal for an update on 
the Bailey County farm sit
uation.

Earth Men’s Invitational
Softball Tournament

June 20-25
1st Sixteen Teams 

Double Elimination

257-2186 or 272-3760

call, March 31, total assets 
of $583,927,440, deposits of 
$448.6 million and net 
loans of $344 million.

5 Area.,,
Cont. frem Page 1
uipped to install and ser
vice communication equip
ment with trained profess
ional employees.

Five Area Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc. is home- 
owned by the members 
served with the fast chang
ing regulations of the tele
phone industry, the only 
reason for forming Five 
Area Systems Inc. is to 
broaden services to all 
people in this area. By 
forming a. subsidiary, newly 
acquired revenue will hold 
down cost of operation, 
thus holding down the cost 
to members.

Any questions concerning 
Five Area’s operation, 
should be directed to 
Hubert Kidd, manager of 
Five Area Telephone Coop
erative, Inc. at 272-5533.

Master Mechanic

Socket Set $ ]I 9 95
12 PC. No. 1212 Reg. *32”

Ice Chest $ i 0 9S
& 'A Gal. Jug Reg. *19"

Beverage 
Cooler i Gai. '
No. 1711

r95
Reg. *13”

'>
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Youth Employment Services Day
Proclaimed In Muleshoe

One day does not a program make, but if Saturday, 
June 4 is any indication, Youth Employment Services of 
Muleshoe will be a success. June 4 had been declared 
YES Day in Muleshoe by Mayor Charles Bratcher. And 
at the end of that day there were 46 satisfied employ
ers and 36 tired but happy teenagers who bad gained 
alot more than few extra dollars in their pockets. The 
work-day highlighted just what YES volunteers hoped it 
would -- that kids will work hard if given the oppor
tunity to do so.

Various businesses and individuals around town gave 
such a chance, and out of 46 separate jobs, there were 
no complaints about job performance. Said one em
ployer, “ 1 cannot believe how hard these kids worked. 
You can bet that I’m going to use the program again.”

Teenagers from 13-17 did everything from washing 
windows and mowing yards to cleaning alleys and 
warehouses around town -- all at a very nominal price. 
Another pleased employer stated, “ After today, I can 
think of alot of jobs that I’ve needed to get done for a 
long time. I know now how to get those jobs done.”

The YES office is located at 118 W. Ave C in a 
building donated by Dee Treadwell and is staffed by 
volunteers from 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. The phone number is 272-3002. Perhaps the 
best example of what YES is all about came from a 13 
year old boy who performed several jobs on Saturday 
and was obviously tired at the end of the day. When 
asked if he would have any trouble sleeping that night, 
he replied, “ No, I’m kinda tired.” Then he added, 
“ But when will I be able to work again?”

The YES rloard of Directors and officers would like 
to thank the following contributors to the YES program:

Doing yard work at Hal Anderson's Home

Washing windows at Hunter Furniture

St. Clair’s 
Ann’s T-Shirts 
Muleshoe Auto Parts 
Muleshoe Pawn Shop 
First National Bank 
Muleshoe State Bank 
Pay ’N Save 
Sears
Wilson Appliance 
Hubert Kidd 
Dee Treadwell

Western Drug 
KMUL
James Roy’s Meat Market 
Gil Lamb 
Doris Vandivei 
Bratcher Motor Supply 
Sonic Drive-In 
Art Loft 
Inez Bobo 
Paul Poyner

Something Special 
Lookin' Good 
Kenney Hamilton 
Reynolds and Young 
Linda Guelker 
Dr. Charles Lewis 
Albertson’s 
Spudnut Shop 
Winkler Meat Company 
Corral Restaurant 
Five-Area Telephone

Cleaning weeds on Amer. Bird

Cleaning shelves at the Spudnut Shop

Busy answering the phone at Y.EJS,
Washing windows at Bratcher Motor Supply

Cleaning weeds at the Art Loft

Getting ready to clean debris
Hard at work hoeing weeds behind Western DrugHoeing weeds behind Pay-IS-Save

gfe: ~~~ Apm
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uiet Holidays Catch
During the past week, all 

departments of local and 
state law enforcement were 
kept busy with everything 
from alleged traffic offens
es to burglaries. Although 
the departments were rel
atively quiet over the 
Memorial Holiday week
end, the rest was paid for 
the next week.

On June 3, Frank L. 
Pittman pulled into the 
Target store drive, and en
tered the store. His parking 
brake failed on his auto 
and the auto rolled into the 
Target store causing app
roximately $1000 worth of 
damage according to police 
reports.

On June 6, Francisco 0 . 
Castaneda was charged 
with alleged DW1 after he 
was arrested in the 2100 
block of American Boule
vard as officers observed 
him driving erratically. Ac
cording to officers' reports 
Castaneda was unable to 
perform balance tests, and 
following his arrest took a 
breath test. He was booked 
pending bond and his veh
icle impounded.

Also on June 6, Anna 
Castaneda was arrested on 
a charge of alleged public 
intoxication. She was a 
passenger in the vehicle 
with Francisco Castaneda. 
She was placed in the 
county jail, pending bond.

John’s Custom Mill re
ported to City Police on 
June 6 an apparent burg
lary attempt. Officers re
ports show that a slat was 
removed from a door; how
ever a routine check re-

SBA Disaster 
L o a n  Deadline 
Filing Due

The deadline for disaster 
victims to file applications 
for Economic Injury Disas
ter Loans (EIDL) from the 
U.S. Small Business Adn- 
inistration (SBA) is ap
proaching for some West 
Texas counties, according 
to SBA officials.

Thirty-four Texas count
ies were declared disaster 
areas by SBA on Sept
ember 23, 1982, and have 
not been extended by sub
sequent declarations. The 
deadline for filing applica
tions in these counties is 
June 23, 1983. Bailey
County is not included in 
this list.

“ Applicants who file for 
Economic Injury Disaster 
Loans must be able to 
show their losses are dir
ectly attributable to the 
disaster as declared for 
their county’s physical 
losses, and that their ef
forts to secure financing 
elsewhere have failed,” 
said Philip O’Jibway, Lub
bock District Director for 
SBA.

Applications and inform
ation may be obtained by 
contacting Loan Officer 
Charlotte Hartwell at 1611 - 
10ih Street, Suite 200, 
Lubbock, telephone (806) 
743 7466.

After June 23rd, inquir
ies or questions concerning 
applications being process
ed should be directed to 
Area 3 Disaster Processing 
Center, 2306 Oak Lane, 
Suite 110, Grand Prairie, 
TX 75051, telephone (214) 
263-9924.

vealed nothing taken from 
the establishment.

Mulesnoe Motor Comp
any reported a theft on 
June 3, when a customer 
allegedly drove away with
out paying for $79.14 worth 
of repairs on his auto
mobile.

On June 6, Betty Man- 
asco reported the theft of 
luggage and contents val
ued at about $75 from her 
car while it was parked at 
the Muleshoe Nursing 
Home.

On June 6, Dent-Rempe, 
Incorporated reported the 
theft of a tractor on a flat 
bed trailer. Both items of 
equipment were removed 
from the Dent-Rempe lots; 
however, both were return
ed the same day.

Perry Stockard reported 
to Muleshoe Police on June 
3 the theft of a 1982 Chev
rolet Suburban and a purse 
containing cash. Stockard 
had left the vehicle at a 
location in town as he got 
out to check on a job, leav
ing the keys in it and the 
motor running. According 
to reports a Mexican male 
approached Stockard asking 
directions and then a few 
minutes later, Stockard ob
served his automobile driv
ing away. The alleged sus
pect was spotted by DPS

New Mercury 
Topaz
Makes Debut

The all-new 1984 Merc
ury Topaz, a high-techncl- 
ogy front-wheel-drive five- 
passenger sedan, made its 
debut today at Muleshoe 
Motor Company in 
Muleshoe.

“ The T- paz,” said Rob
ert Hooten, “ fills the needs 
of car buyers who require a 
mid-size car but want 
smart design and outstand
ing fuel economy as well.” 

Powered by an all-new 
High Swirl Combustion 
(HSC) 2300 cc four-cylinder 
engine — Ford Motor Com
pany’s first production 
fast-burn powerplant -- the 
Topaz is expected to have 
Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) ratings of 28 
mpg in the city and 43 on 
the highway. The Standard 

. transaxle is a four-speed 
manual with an overdrive 
fourth gear.

Topaz’s aerodynamic de
sign (drag coefficients of 
0.36 for two-door models 
and 0.37 for four-door 
models) also contributes 
significantly to the impres
sive fuel ratings.

Other standard equip
ment includes a fully ind
ependent four-bar parallel 
suspension for a good 
blend of ride and handling, 
a MacPherson-strut front 
suspension for reduced 
maintenance, rack-and- 
pinion steering for precise 
handling, power front disc 
brakes, and low-back buck
et seats.

A full range of options 
are available, including a 
power-operated six-way 
driver’s bucket seat, a 
power decklid release, a 
remote-control fuel-filler 
door, a TR handling pack
age with Michelin TRX 
tires and cast aluminum 
wheels with locking lug 
nuts.

troopers about 8 miles East 
of Muleshoe and was ar
rested, taken to Lamb
County for arraignment on 
Forgery charges and then 
returned to Muleshoe and 
placed in the Bailey County 
jail. Arraignment was 
pending on the suspect for 
June 7.

On June 4, Feliciano 
Villa Reyes was arrested on 
a charge of alleged DWI in 
the 300 block of East Ave
nue E. Reyes refused a test 
and was taken into the 
county jail and booked 
pending bond. His vehicle 
was released to a female 
passenger.

Rosa Elena Alarcon was 
arrested on June 4 on al
leged DWI charges in the 
100 block of East American 
after officers observed her 
traveling at slow speeds 
and weaving in traffic. She 
was arrested and trans
ported to the Bailey County 
jail where she submitted to 
a breath test. She was 
placed in jail pending bond 
and her vehicle was re
leased to her husband

Roman Garcia was ar
rested on June 1 in the 400 
block of American Boule
vard oo a alleged disorder
ly conduct charge. Also ar
rested at the same time 
and place was Rene Garcia,

who was charged with 
public intoxication, disor
derly conduct, resisting ar
rest and criminal mischief. 
Both suspects were trans
ferred to the County Jail.

On June 1, Aurora Gar
cia was arrested near the 
State Line Irrigation build
ing for alleged disorderly 
conduct. She was trans
ported tc the County jail 
pending bond. Also arrest
ed in the same incident 
and charged with alleged 
disorderly conduct was 
Santos G. Aguillar. She 
was also transported to the 
county jail pending bond.

Information taken from 
ihe Bailey County Sheriff’s 
Department indicated 
charges filed, fines paid 
and bond posted on a 
number of prisoners over 
the past week.

On June 1, Rene Garcia 
was placed in county jail 
charged with alleged public 
intoxication, disorderly 
conduct, resisting arrest 
and criminal mischief. 
Bonds were set at $200, 
$200, $500 and $750 resp
ectively prior to his release.

On June 1, Santos Agui
llar was arrested on 
charges of alleged disord
erly conduct. She was re- 
leaseo after paying a S75 
fine. Also on June 1, Aur

ora Garcia was arrested on 
alleged charges of disord
erly conduct and also re
leased after payment of a 
$75 fine.

Rosa Alarcon Olivarez 
was arrested on June 4 on 
alleged charges of DWI. 
She was released following 
the posting of a $750 bond. 
Felcciano Reyes was ar
rested on charges of alleg
ed DWI on June 4 and 
released after posting a 
$750 bond.

On June 6 , Ama Tillo 
Casteneda was arrested on 
alleged charges of public 
intoxication. The suspect 
was released following the 
payment of a $75 fine. On 
June 6, Francisco O sten- 
eda was arrested on charg
es of alleged DWI and was 
assessed a fine of $250 and 
court costs prior to release.

On June 3, Rene Gloria 
was arrested on forgery 
charges arising from a pre
vious grand jury
indictment.
Access to private land 
for public hunting is 
hunters’ key concern

COLLEGE STATION — A 
survey of more than 3,000 Tex
as hunters has found that most 
want the state to provide great
er access to private land leased 
for public hunting.

The survey, conducted by 
researchers in Texas AAcM 
University’s Department of 
Wildlife and Fisheries Sciences 
and the Department of Rural 
Sociology, indicated 69 percent 
of the hunters favored paying 
user fees, perhaps $20 a day, to 
hunt on lands leased by the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment. Seventy-five per
cent of the hunters feel funds 
should be used to lease more 
private land for public use.

Denver City 
Tennis Tourney 
Scheduled

The fourth annual Den
ver City summer tennis 
tournament, sponsored by 
the Denver City Chamber 
of Commerce, will be held 
June 13, 14, 15, and 16, 
1983.

Men’s and women’s sin
gles and doubles, as well 
as mixed doubles, will be 
held. First and second 
place trophies will be 
awarded in all divisions.

Special events include 
parent-child in A & B divi
sions. There are 3 events 
in 2 age erouos for iuniors.

and 3 events in one age 
group for adults.

Starting times are 9 a.m. 
for 12-18 age division; 6 
p.m. for 19-26 age division; 
and 7 p.m. for all other 
divisions. Singles will start
on Monday; doubles on 
Tuesday; mixed, par
ent-child and some finals 
on Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Entry deadline is Sunday
night, June 12, at 10 p.m. 
'Entry fee is $6 per event 
and may be made by cont
acting Clinton Bowman at 
(806) 592-2208, or the Den
ver City Chamber of Com
merce, (806) 592-3978.

All interested tennis 
players are eligible to ent-

JL B U K K

T
PONTIAC SB

R0BERT D. GREEN, INC.
2400 W «* Awwit—  Orid 
MUUSMOC. TEXAS 7**47

OLDSMOBIU — rtjtCK — PONTIAC — GMC

TERRY YELL
Sales Representative 

Business Phone
806 272-4588 Home Phone
505 762-2772 806 272-4948

HI PROTEIN 
DOG FOOD

• A  2 6 %  crude protein dog food
• Formulated for hard working dogs
• For peak conditioning and performance

,T a v n > r w M i 5 i u m T r m n i n l n i i m i D i i m « H » » n » » » T TTm M » i ' i T m m n m i T » T n T m ,w i i » i « i H i i w i -t T r o r n m r n v i n f T m

ATTEND THE CHURCH
<

OF YOUR CHOICE

r\

TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

Indoor/Outdoor 
100 Ft. Extension Cord
Heavy duly grounded cord tor 
powei tools electric lawn mow 
ers appliances etc 2 4 0 / 0 5  

Quantities Limited

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
lglesia Bautista Eirmaneul
107 ciast Third
Isaias Cardenas, Pastor
RICHLAND HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
17th and West Ave. D
Brock Sanders, Pastor
SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION
East Third and Ave. F.
Roy Martinez, Pastor
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
314 Ave. B
Don Knight, Pastor
LONGVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone 946-3413
B.C. Stonecipher, Pastor
16TH AND AVE. D CHURCH OF CHRIST
James Johnson, Minister
Sunday - 10:30 a.m.
Evening - 6 p.m.
Wednesday - 8 p.m.
PPOGRESS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Donald G. Proctor, Pastor 
Progress, Texas
NORTHSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST
117 E. Birch Street
SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
East 6th and Ave. F
Luis Campos, Pastor
UNITED PENTECOSTAL GOSPEL
LIGHTHOUSE CHURCH
207 E. Ave G.
George Gieen, Pastor
MULESHbE BAPTIST CHURCH
8th and Ave. G
Bob Dodd, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
220 West Ave. E
J.E. Meeks, Pastor
TEMPLO CALVARIO
507 S. Main
Sunday - 10:00 a.m.
Sunday evening - 7:00 p.m.
Evangelistic Services 
J.L. Soto, Pastor

TEMPLO CAL\ARIO  
507 S. Main 
Sunday - 10:00 a.m.
Sunday evening - 7:00 p.m. 
Evangelistic Services 
J.L. Soto, Pastor

NEW COVENANT CHURCH 
Plainview Highway 
Sunday - 10:00 a.m. 
Wednasday - 7:00 p.m.

\Jimmy Low, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
9th and Ave. C 
Jimmie Williams, Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
521 South First 
U e  R. Rich. Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
130 W. Ave. G 
Dick Tarr, Pastor 
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m
LATIN AMERICAN METHODIST MISSION
5th and Ave. D
R.Q. Chavez, Pastor
THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
Morton Highway
H.D. Hunger, Pastor
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
1733 W. Ave. C
James Williams, Pastor
PROGRESS SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH
1st and 3rd Sundays
Clifford Slay, Pastor
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
507 W. 2nd, Muleshoe
Bill Kent, Pastor
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
Lariat, Texas
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m.
Herman J. Schelter, Pastor
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
621 S. First
Elder Bernard Gowens
MULESHOE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Clovis Highway
John A. Boor, Minister
JEHOVAH WITNESS
Friona Highway
Boyd Lowery, Pastor
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CATHOLIC
Father Patrick Maher
Northeast of City in Morrison Edition
ST. MATTHEW BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner of West Boston and W. Birch
M.S. Brown, Pastor
NEW COVENANT CHURCH
Plainview Highway
Sunday - 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday - 7:00 p.m.
Jimmy Low, Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBL Y OF GOD 
521 South First 
Lee R. Rich, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
9th and Ave. C 
Jimmie Williams, Pastor

• Bratcher Motor 
Supply

107 E. Ave. B 272-4288

Western Drug

114 Main 272-3106
o

: Muleshoe 
Publishing Co.

Oairq 
Queen

Margie Hawkins 
 ̂ Manager 

272-3412

James Roy Meat 
Market Co.

r,(K) W. Ann-r. Hlvif. 272-4361

First National
Bank

“Home Owned’ 
202 S. 1st 272-4515

Five Area Telephone 
Cooperative Inc.

_____ 272 5533

Farmers Spraying 
Service

White’s Cashway 
Grocery

W here Friends Meet & Prices 
Talk

Irrigation Pumps 
& Power

Baker Farm 
Supply Inc.

American Valley 
I  Inc.

272-4266

Muleshoe 
Co-op Gins

Lambert Cleaners
Steam Carpet Cleaning 

Drapery Cleaning 
123 Main 272-461:6

Farmers Co - Op 
Elevators

3 Locations toS**rve You 
272 - 4335

:

:

...... ............................................ ........................................................... .
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DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADS IS TUESDAYS AND  

FRIDAYS 11:00 A M
CLASSIFIED RATES 

1st Insertion 
Per Word....$.15 

Minimum Charge...$2.30 
2nd Insertion

Per Word..... $.13
Minimum Charge...$2.00 

CARD OF THANKS
Per Word..... $.20

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
$1.70..per column inch 

BLIND AD RATES 
50% more 

DEADLINES 
11 a.m. Tues. for Thurs. 

11 a.m. Fri. for Sun. 
WE RESERVE THE 

RIGHT TO CLASSIFY 
REVISE OR RFJECT 

AN Y AD. NOT 
RESPONSIBLE FOR 

AN Y ERROR AFTER AD 
HAS RUN ONCE.

TO PLACE 

YOUR WANT ADS 

CALL 272-4536

Garage Sale Ads 

Must Be Pre-Paid.

1. PERSONALS
— 1 ' T -  1 - ................ ...
A ...........................................................................

OPENING FOR summer in 
licenced gro«p day care 
home. Call Dianne Allison 
272-3304. 
l-22s-6tc

SISTER SOPHIA 
Palm reader, spirit'ial 
healer, reader advisor. 
Can help advise in all 
problems luck, health, 
happiness, marriage, 
success, Financial. Will 
help you overcome all 
your problems. Come, 
call, or write. 799-0124. 
Send self addressed, 
stamped envelope to: 
2263 34th St., Lubbock, 
Tx 79411. 
l-12t-24tp

MANAGWS MG'? TRAINtCS

PISA HUT.
doesn 't prom ise Its

MANAGERS
the world . . .  

fust a
stem,

a itfA JK XN O
port of it

fev Joining torcM with Dneof m«\i worldj 
M o d a n  In lh a  rapidly 
•■ponding restaurant 

Industry
So. » you a n  a  caroor■ mil rtmru » n_L. --«fnmo#a rngn jCnOOi Qroo

m * toentty tor ligu o  
w orn/record koop lng. 
pouow mo otxtity to horn 
O.XJ Kjporvao om *n on o 
day by d o y  o u d  lo n g  
rango txxH  and novo mo 
apfltudo nocoitary tor 
quality control, wo d  kko 
to to * with yw i about a 
Managom ont portion m 
ono ol our ro tltvanh  

KXCCUCtT SAUWV 
•  SEN  COTS P A C tA G S

(Incrmang MNTAi rautonco)
HHNORMANCi EONUf

Please call our 
Manager at 

272-4214
to arrange for an 

appointment
Mon.-Fri.

10 a.m.-11 a.m.
An ekjuoi

3. HELP WANTED

P NEEDED EXPERIENCED 
LVN or RN as Director of 
Nursing for 65 bed ICF3 
facility. Must be licensed in 
Texas. Contact Joel Black- 
well Administrator Prairie 
Acres 201 E. 15th St. 
Friona, Texas. Call (806) 
247-3922.
3-23t-4tc

I  WANTED: POSTING
Clerk-Proficiency on 10-key 
a must. If not, please do 
not apply. Some typing, 
mostly with figures. Must 
be fast and accurate on 
both. Paid vacation, group 
health. Parmer County 
Ckttle Co.. Hwy. 60, Bov
ina, Texas. Contact Jean
ette Walling. 806-225-4400.

P 3-20t-tfc

BOOKKEEPING Position 
available at Valley Grain 
Products, Inc. Only exper
ienced persons need apply. 
No phone calls, please. 
3-20s-tfc

MULESHOE POLICE Dep
artment Accepting applica
tions for Secretary: Re
quirements: Must type 60 
WPM or better; Previous 
secretarial experience; Able 
to learn dispatching duties; 
Residency requirement. 
Apply in person only, NO 
PHONE CALLS 215 E. 
Avenue B, Muleshoe Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
3-22t-3tc

MULESHOE POLICE Dep
artment accepting applica
tions for Dispatcher. Re
quire mature and respon
sible individual, Must be 
able to type and work 
evening and midnight 
shifts, Residency require
ment. Apply in person 
only. Monday thru Friday, 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 215 E. 
Avenue B. (NO PHONE 
CALLS PLEASE). Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
3-22t-3tc

8. REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 
full bath, patio, den with 
fireplace, kitchen with 
complete built-ins. Lots of 
trees on 1 acre. Call 
272-3318.
8-22s-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, large kit
chen, dining room. Large 
den with comer fireplace, 
sliding patio doors. Appro
ximately 1650 sq. ft. Very 
reasonable. Call after 6 
p.m. 272-3576.
8-20s-stfc

EXTRA NICE 3-1 Vi-1. New 
, parpe^, , paneling through 
out. Screened in pat;o. Call 
4541 or 5671 after 5:00 
p.m. Ask for Debby.
8-13t-tfc

IDEAL 90’ iot for mobile 
home or double wide mo
bile home and 50’ let, 2 
and 3 BR houses. 272-4732 
days, 272-4827 nights and 
weekends.
8 . 1 0 t - r f ^

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
br, 2 bath bnck home. 
Fireplace, carpeted garage. 
Beautiful yard & covered 
patio. Close to high school. 
272-3402 or 272-3839. 
8-19s-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 br, 2 bath 
unfurnished mobile home. 
For information call 
272-5370. 
ll-23t-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2350 
sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
formal living room, den 
with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen, Ir- indry room with, 
sewing center, basement, 
double car garage, patio, 

storage shed, 2 lots. Lo
cated 1V* mile east from 
Ecrth, Texas on hwy 70. 
Call (806) 257-3785.
8-14s-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
house, 2 baths, patio, car
port. Call 272-4085.
8-14t-tfc

MUST MOVE SOON - 
PRICE REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE- by owner, 
3 bedroom, I bath home. 
Located on comer lot. 
fenced back yard, storm 
windows. siding and 
much more priced in mid 
20’s. Assumable 10% 
loan. Call 272-5193, 522 
W 8th.
8-22t-4tc

Bingham & Nieman 
Realty

116 E. Ave. C 
272-5285 **• 272-5286

"W e Appreciate 
Your Business!

George <$ Dianne 
Nieman

8-lt-tfc

KREBBS REAL ESTATE
[If it’s Real Estate you 

want, we have it or can' 
get it.

•Appraisals-
Tele. 272-3191 -office and 

! residence

NEW  HOMES 

No Down Payment 

Low Monthly Payment 

You May Qualify!

Am e r ic a n
TfALLEY

I nvestm en ts

REALTORS

IB
Rex Harris John Craig 
Broker Builder

TOWN and
T COUNTRY
Real Estate

INVEST FOR the future. 
Commercial building loc
ated downtown on Main 
Street.

• • •

Country Club addition 
with Elegance you can 
afford. 3-2-2 brick ref. 
air, fireplace and much 
more.

* « ¥

Gracious living in this 
spacious 2-2-2 fireplace 
in excellent condition lo
cated in Lenau Additons 
finest area.

• • • *

Super neighborhood 
3-2-1 brick home with 2 
living areas just waiting 
for yon.

• • • •

Need an office at home? 
2-lVi offers just that 
plus RV shed in rear 
moderately priced.

Large kitchen with lots 
of storage. 3-2 carport, 
modest area great for 
growing family.

PLACE YOUR LISTINGS 
WHERE THE ACTION 
IS! CALL US.

John W. Smith 
806/272-5335 

223 East Ave. B 
Muleshoe. Tx 79347

8-22s-tfc

9. AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1974 Honda 
750 low miles, vetter fair
ing, back, white with black 
and gold trim. New tires, 
new mufflers. Call 272-3538 
after 7:00 p.m.
15-22s-4tc

FOR SALE: 1980-F150 Ford 
1 ton P.U. 4WD-w/auto- 
matic. Lock out holes, AM- 
FM 8 track, Mag wheels, 
dual exhaust. Black and 
Silver. $7,000. 51,000
miles. Call 272-5317, after 
6 p.m.
9-tfc

10. FARM EQUIP. 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Combine 995 
new Holland. 22 ft. header 
V-8 gas engine. Hydrostat, 
air cond. Good machine. 
$7500.00 Phone 806-364- 
3500, Hereford, Tx.
10-22s-4tc

FOR SALE: Avenger 3- 
Wheel hoe hands with 
spray tanks attached. Call 
First National Bank 
272-4515.
10-21t-tfc

il. FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

FOR SALE: Pickup shell 
from 1973 Fold Ranchero. 
White. Like new. Roll out
side windows, locking rear 
windows. Call 272-3297. 
after 5:00 p.m.
9-22s-4tp

FOR SALE Atari with 8 
tapes $150. Call 272-3864.
11- 23t-2tc

PIANO FOR SALE 
Wanted: Responsible party 

'to assume small monthly 
payments on spinet/console 
piano. Can be seen locally. 
Write: (include phone 
number) Credit Manager, 
P.O. Box 478 Lockhart, TX 

‘78644-0478.
12- 21t-6tp

HONEY FOR SALE

Nick Landers
334 W. Ave. J. 

272-30%
15-5t-tfc

FOR SALE Air cond. with 
new motor $100.00. Call
272-3864.
ll-23t-2tc

FOR SALE: Lot 7 and 8 
block 92 Garden P\, 
Bailey County Memorial 
Park. Choice lots $500.00 
each. Phone 965-2675. 
ll-23t-tfc

FOR SALE: METAL 
BOXCARS. Excellent 
storage. Call Bennett 
Trucking Co. Govis, 
N.M. 505-763-5501 9
a.m. • 5 p.m. Also for all 
your house and heavy 
hauling, call us. 
15-22s-5tpts

MEN AND WOMEN
1 7 - 6 2

TRAIN NOW FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE 

EXAMS
No High School Necessary 
Positions Start As High As

$ 1 0  -21 HOUR
• POST OFFICE • CL EPICAL
• MECHANICS • INSPECTORS

KEEP  PRESENT JOB WHILE 
PREPARING AT HOME FOR 

GOVERNMENT EKAM S

W rit* J  Include Phone N o  To:

National Training 
Service, Inc.

% Muleshoe Publishing 
Box 449

Muleshoe. Texas 79347 
15-20t-4ttp

FRANK’S 
REFRIGERATION 

APPLIANCE & SERVICE 
PARTS & REPAIR

315 W. 3rd. Ph. 272-3822 
15-5t-tfc

WANTED: Used Honey
Extractor. 272-4536.
tfc

FEED YOUR TREES Use 
Pecan and Fruit Tree Food 
from Baker Farm Supply. 
1532 West American, 
272-4613.
15-12s-tfc

Care Needed With 
Late Planted Cotton

CONCERNED 
about someone’s 

drinking
HELP IS AVAILABLE 

through Al-Anon 
Call 227-2350 or 965-2207 
or come to visit Tuesday 
nights. 8:30 p.m. at 1116 
W American Boulevard, 
Muleshoe. 
l-18s-tfc

12. HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE BUY USED 
FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCES 
CALL 272-3030 
HARVEY BASS 

APPLIANCE 
!5-5t-tfc

GREFN AND Gold couch, 
yellow leather recliner, 
table and chairs. Call 
272-3839. 
ll-23t-tfc

13. PROPERTY 
FOR LEASE

MOBILE HOME lot to rent 
or lease. Contact Max at 
Valley Grain. 272-5545.
13-23t-2tc

15. MISCELLANEOUS

CARPORT SALE - Saturday 
June 11, 1983, 618 East 
Austin, 9:00 a.m. - ?? Tri
cycles, baby bed, clothes 
(men, women, children), 
toys, other miscellaneous 
items.
15-23t-2tp

HOME REPAIRS. F.M. 
Saldana Construction. Lic
ensed and bonded plumber. 
Specialize in cement, car
penter work, remodeling, 
painting, acoustical ceil
ings. 272-4955.

.15-16s-tfc

GARDENER’S: Use our 
Special Plant Food - de
signed specifically for Spe
cial Gardeners. Baker Farm 
Supply, 1532 West Amer
ican. 272-4613.
15- 12s-tfc

MULTI FAMILY Garage 
Sale-Furniture, appliances, 
large and small; baby 
items, baby clothes and 
lots more. Friday and Sat
urday, June 10 and 11, 9 
a.m. to 7 p.m. 306 Joliet, 
Country Club Addition. 
15-23t-ltp

17. SEED AND FEED

FOR SALE: Cottonseed 
with 90% germ, treated 
with Vitatex and Capitan. 
Phone 925-6421.
17-18t-tfc

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE: 82 Ford Club 
Cab P.U. Loaded. 19,000 
miles. 60 gallon propane 
tank. $9,500. 272-3921. 
tltc-21t-tfc

FOR SALE: 100 tons of Oat 
Hay. Call 946-3664. If no' 
answer 272-3342.
tltc-22s-tfc

Three Way
Nem*

By
Mrs. H.W. Garvin
Mrs. Jack Furgeson was 

in Lubbock Wednesday on 
business.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Pool are the parents of a 
baby boy bom Friday 
evening at Methodist hosp
ital. Grandparents are Mr. 

.and Mrs. W.T. Simpson 
Great Grandmother is Mrs.
Jim Simpson.

• « *

Charlie and Shawn Trav- 
athan from Amarillo spent 
the weekend with their 
grandparents the S.G. 
Long.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Tyson returned home Sun
day night after several days 
visit in Ft. Worth with 
their daughter the Wendie 
Price family and attended 
the graduation of their 
granddaughter Becky Price. 
They also visited Buck 
Tyson.

* * •

Mrs. Bobby Kindle and 
daughter were in Lubbock
Monday on business.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. A.G. Tay-fc 
'.or from Muleshoe visited 
their daughter the Joe 
Sowders Sunday afternoon. 

«**
The community has had 

rain and some hail the past 
week with the loss of some 
cotton and other crops.

Farmers in the commu
nity are very busy planting 
and trying to get the crop 
started.

AFTER
DEADLINE???

You can call 

272-4536 
unt il 5:30 p.m. 

on Friday and 
Tuesday and get 

your WORD AD in 
T 00-LAT E-T0 

CLASSIFY
in the next issue!!! 

Tuesday for 
Thursday 

and Friday fo r 
_______ Sunday

High Plains cotton farm
ers, who have had planting 
delayed by unfavorable 
weather, need to look care
fully at varity maturity 
classifications and pay att
ention to cultural practices, 
cautions a cotton agron
omist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

Thousands of acres of 
Texas High Plains cotton 
are yet to be planted or 
were dry planted and are 
awaiting rain for germina
tion and emergence, Dr. 
James R. Supak, Extension 
cotton specialist at Lub
bock, said. Although much 
of the area has adequate 
subsoil moisture reserves, 
widespread spring rains 
failed to develop, he noted.

"Generally, plantings 
after June 5 in the north
ern counties, after June 10 
in the central counties and 
after June 15-20 in the 
southern counties means 
that less than average 
yields can be expected, 
even with normal condi
tions for the rest of the 
growing season,’’ Supak 
said.

Farmers faced with late 
planting must decide which 
varieties to use and what 
cultural practices might 
hasten the development 
and maturity of the crop, 
he said.

At present, cotton prod
ucers in counties north of 
Lubbock should consider 
varieties that fall into the 
very early maturity class, 
the Extension specialist 
advised.

Producers in the central 
counties around Lubbock 
should use early or very 
early maturing varieties for 
planting until approximat
ely June 10. After June 10, 
only the very early varieties 
should be used.

Producers south of Lub
bock can use the early-to- 
medium and early varieties 
until mid-June. After mid- 
June they should give 
priority to using only the 
very early maturing culti- 
vars. Supak said.

The accompanying table 
lists many of the cotton 
varieties available on the 
Texas High Plains and in
dicates their approximate 
maturity class. Additional 
information about these 
and other varieties may be’ 
obtained from seed comp
any representatives or 
county Extension agents.

"There isn’t much pro
ducers can do to hasten the 
maturity of a late planted 
crop," Supak said.

In the fields where soil 
tests show nitrogen defic
iency, sidedress applica
tions of model ate amounts 
of nitrogen (20-30 pounds 
an acre) may be justified, 
the agronomist said. Where 
deficiency symptoms deve
lop, foliar application of 
zinc or possibly iron nut
rients might be used, he 
added.

Header applications of 
nitrogen fertilizers, foliar 
applications of fertilizer 
nutrients, sugar and the 
various types of plant 
"activators” aren’t reco
mmended, he said.

"Generally, a slightly 
higher planting tate is sug
gested for late planted cot
ton,” the Extension spec
ialist advised. "Research 
has shown that about 
60,000 plants per acre (4.5 
plants per toot of drill) is 
the ideal plant population 
for late cotton.” This nor
mally requires a seeding 
rate of about eight to nine 
seed per foot of drill, using 
seed that germinates at

least 80 percent, he said.
"Unfortunately, there is 

no way to predict what 
type of weather conditions 
this crop will encounter 
later in the year,’’ Supak 
said. “ It’s possible that 
warm, open weather will 
prevail into October and 
November as it did in 1982.

"However, longterm 
weather records indicate 
that generally, fiber deve
lopment is essentially halt
ed by cool night tempera
tures in mid-October.” 

Consequently, producers 
might be well advised to 
limit their inputs into a late 
planted cotton crop, he 
cautioned.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ

1. Who won the Georgia- 
Pacific Atlantic Golf Gassic?
2. Nancy Lopez is k.iown in 
what sport.
3. S 'tve Yeager plays pro 
baseball for what team?
4. Who was named NBA 
Most Valuable Player in 
1981?
5. Name the winner of the 
Preakness.

Answer* To Sports Qniz

1. Calvin Peete.
2. Tennis.
3. L.A. Dodgers.
4. Julius Erving.
5. Deputed Testamony.

HEREFORD
Hereford, Texas

CATTLE COMM. CO..

First Sale 
June
14th

Weekly Cattle Auction 
Every Tuesday

HEREFORD CATTLE COMM. CO.
5 miles Southwest ot Hereford 

Box 1804 357-2272
16-22s-2tcts Steve Hodge- Mgr.

Notice Of Sale

The Bailey County Commissioners' Court will accept bids for 
the following described office machines until 10 a.m. on Friday,
July 1, 1983, to-wit;

1. Olivetti electric typewriter
2. Royal manual typewriter
3. Burroughs manual adding machine
4. Royal manual typewriter
5. Olivetti manual typewriter
6. IBM electric typewriter
7. Champion by Victor electric calculator
8. Olympia electric typewriter
9. Royal manual typewriter
10. Royal manual typewriter
11. Olympia electric typewriter
12. Royal manual typewriter
13. Victor electric adding machine - multiplies & divides
14. Royal manual typewriter 

Victor electric typewriter 
IBM electric typewriter 
Error No paper holder & liner 
IBM electric typewriter

15.
16.
17.
18.

All bids must be in writing and must refer to the item number 
being bid?on. Each machine is labeled with its item number.
The envelope containing the bid should be marked as follow :
"Bid To Be Opened at 10 a.m. July 1, 1983." All bids shall be 
submitted to the County Judge prior to the above time.

A l l  of the above items will be sold on an "As is" basis.
These machines may be inspected at the Bailey County Courthouse. 
The Court reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids.

1 * 6 . ' t

County Judges
1  -
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Muleshoe Area Business Directory
Register for the June 18 drawing for Father’s Day. 

Your Dad may win a rod and reel, a socket

set or 12 quarts of oil.

The drawing will be at 5:30 pjn., June 18

FR Y& COX, INC.
401 South First

Reynolds & Young Inc.
803 W. American 272-4236

LeaFs Known For 
The Rest In 

Mexican Foods
Closed on Monday

LeaFs Nuevo 
Restaurant

Diet Pepsi, Pepsi Free, Pepsi Light

PEPSI $ 
COLA

32 oz.

SfiEV-ALL
m i W i f f i w

501 American 272-4739

THURSDA Y SPECIAL

SIRLOIN ««. *1“
with Salad Bar

Choice o f Potato 8 oz. * 5  25

Sunday Buffet
Chicken - Roast Beef $ 0  95 
Potatoes - Green Beans ^

2103 American
Dinner Bell

272-3460

1542 W. Am erican 272-3294

Three

Locations To Serve
You

MULESHOE
CUT'S CORNER • ENOCHS

Farmer's Co-op Elevators

SPUDNUT

Foster Fertilizer, in business at Lazbuddie for the past 22 years, continues to 
attribute all their success to their many happy customers, according to owner, Demp 
Foster. The popular fertilizer company, located three miles east of Lazbuddie, is one 
of the places where farmers ''an go not only for their fertilizer needs, but to sit 
down, have a cup of fresh coffee and enjoy a game or two oi  dominoes, while 
enjoying conversation with his friends and neighbors.

In the morning, many farmers gather to talk about their crops, the curreni 
government programs, the weather and go on about their way. Then again in 
mid-afternoon, they gather again to discuss the activities of the day, while the 
dominoes softly clack on the two tables always set up in the fertilizer office.

Consistently strong barker? of the community which has supported them through 
the years. Demp Foster believes in supporting not only the community, but also the 
school and all ag related Activities.

Steve Foster has joined his father in operation oi the fertilizer company, and is also 
a farmer in the community. Tim Foster was associated with the operation for eight 
years before moving to Lubbock.

Foster has attempted to keep up with all modern technology, and his plant is 
recognized as one of the outstanding modem, fertilizer operations. They mix the 
different grades of fertilizer in the ultra-modern fluid blend plant he constructed at a 
cost of above $250,000.

If you are in the Lazbuddie community, or if you live in that friendly community 
northeast of Muleshoe, you will always find the ‘welcome mat’ out for you at Foster 
Fertilizer.

CELLULITE ELIMINATOR
Nutri-Sun's Cellulite Eliminator was designed 
to aid women in their battle against unsightly 

lumps, bumps & bulges, they couldn't lose 
before. Nutri-Sun has put together a 

combination of the three most effective 
means of combatting the problem;

M 648
308 Main

Damron Roxall Drug
2724210

SHOP
328 Main 272-3542

This Is The
Last Week Of The

Shurfine Sale

Summer is almost here and you can still 

make arrangements for that ‘dream 

vacation/ See our loan officers for 

your financial needs

First National Bank
202 S. First Member FDIC 272-4515

Planting Time Is Just Around The Corner- We At Sherley-Anderson 

Are Your Area Dealers For Pioneer - Golden Acres & Richardson Seeds.

We Also Can Obtain
Geo. Warner, Ring-Around, Texas Triumph & Browning Seed

We Hope We Can Be Of Service For Finding 
The Right Seed For You.

Sh er ley - Anderson Elevator
515 W. American Lazbuddie 965-2922

Serving Farmers Through
Marketing Corn, Wheat

& Other 
Grains

Texas Sesame
272-4231

MOST MODERN FLUID

BLEND PLANT IN THE 

AREA
Here To Serve Your Needs 

For 22 Years

Foster Fertilizer
LAZBUDDIE 965-2921

TMNK!
Father's Day

ees WESTERN WEAR INC

/O/O Imcrimn 272-466.'!

r


